
Baker Decision 'eversed 
MINNEAPOLIS - The General As

tembly, highest judicial branch of the 
United Presbyterian Churr:, Wednesday 
~ersed a decision it had made Tuesd"y 
erA upheld the conviction cl a University 
Ii Iowa professor and his wile charged 
with disturbing the peace and unity of 
the First Presbyterian Churcil, 26 E. far· 
ket St. , Iowa City. 

The Assembly, meeting here Tuesday 
IIad voted in lavor of a minority opinion 
i5w'!d by two members of a judicial com· 
.nission that heard the case and had rec· 
ommended in a majority opinion tl:at the 
dllJ'ges against Prof. and Mrs. Joseph 
Baker be upheld. 

However, after the case was resubmit· 
ttd to the judicial commission and five 
members of the General Assem' Iy and 
the commission again suggested uphold· 
iDi the charges, the assembly delegates 
voted 334 to 246 to support the commis. 
aJoo's decision . 

"Tuesday's action was startlingly un· 
usual, and today's action was more nor· 

mal," Baker to" The Daily 10"'ao Wed. 
nesday night. 

"With even 2! " Iegates on our side It 
was a victory," Baker said. 

Baker. a professor o( Engli~h . and bis 
wi(e, Matilda, had objected to the de
struction of the church building and the 
construction of a new church. The Bakers 
consider the c!lurch an architectural gem 

Putor Criticlud 
The Bakers have II 0 been critical of 

the chu:-ch pastor, thl' R.!v . Jack Zer . 
was. and some members of the congre
gation. 

Members o( the session, local ruling 
body of the church, filed chllrge of dis
ruption of the peace and unity of thl' 
church again t the Bakers The Bakers' 
trial began in Iowa City in December. 

A decision on the case was delil'erl'd 
Jan. 31 by a nine· member judicial com· 
mission from the Southea l Iowa Presby. 
tery. The decision ruled that the Bakt'rs 
were su pended from the cOlmunion oC 
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the church and that Baker could not e -
erc~ hi! office as : uling elder of the 
church. 

Wednesday's decision was the final s ep 
in church court appeal action 0:1 the case . 

The original dec' 'on said the Bakers 
could have one year to formall' apolO
giuo for their action. After this .pology, 
the Bakers would be welcome<! back into 
lh church. If, Ifter the on l'ear period, 
tht' Baker make no move to repent, they 
could be excommunic.-ated. 

"We can't repent for thir • we didn't 
do," Bal;er id Wednesday night. 

"Rubber St.mp" F~;>ected 
Baker said he had expected the G neral 

As. mbly delegates 1.:1 "rubber stamp" 
the deci ion of the judicial comm!. ion. 
He said. referrmg to Tuesday's decision. 
that he \\'a amatl'd that the General As
$embly had taken any action at all. 

Th judicial comm' 'ion met r:ednesday 
for about three hours The afternoon 
Slon, durin, which the General Ass mbly 

"ote was talren, was closed The Gener:-I 
Assembly has 802 members. but many rJ 
the m~mbers left Minneapolis before the 
vote since Wednesday'~ iOll was the 
last day of the convenhon. 

James C. Hickman, clerk of session, the 
Rev. Robert Gwaltney, !stant pastor, 
and Zer .... as were the onl~ resentlltives 
of the First Presbyterian Church who 
\l'ere in 1inneapolis. 

Hickman would make no comment on 
the decision. Zer'I'as and Gwaltney were 
ullal'ailable for comm nt Wednesday 
night. 

In statements i. 'lied during the Iowa 
City Irial of the Bakers. se ion memo 
bers said the se£Sion did not object to 
the Bakers' opposition but to the form 
the opposition had taken. 

The ion charged lhe Baker with 
disrupting the peace and unity or th con· 
gregation with lellers to church ofli"l!rs, 
telephone calls, petitio and interrup. 
tion of church busin meetings. 
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13 Greek Houses 
Fail to Satisfy 
Kitchen Standards 

lIy MIKE FINN 

Two 01 every five fraternities that 
serve food do not meet a minimal level of 
sanitation, according to a recent Univer· 
lity Inspection Division report. 

While all but two of these fraternities 
- Delta Sigma Delta and Nu Sigma Nu 
- have made improvements during the 
past lour years, 11 of the 26 professional 
and social fraternities that have their own 
(<KXl service still remain deficient. 

"In all probability, there Is a signifi· 
cant association between those food servo 
ices and the episodes and individual 
cases or Intestinal upset and respiratory 
inlections which occur on this campus." 
the report stated. 

Reasons lor low ralings vary and the 
report did not list deficient houses and 
their ~)iecific deficiencies . But obsolete 
arid insufficient equipment combined with 
cramped cooking areas are the overrld· 
ing ree on~ for lhe low ratings, accord· 
ing to Franklin Kiioatrick. director o! 
the Inspection Division. 

Kilpatrick said thaI it would lake rna· 
jor capilal improvements such as en, 
larging cooking areas and buying new 
equipment to get the most of the deficient 
houses to safe levels 01 sanitation. 

REAGAN ' NOT INTER ESTED' - Callfoml. Gov . Ronald Rea· 
gIn, a Republican, drew chters from • crowd of tnthuslasts at 
Cleveland'. airport when, re.pondinll 10 • quution, he said h. 

was not Inttrtsted In I •• cand lpot on • p .... ld.ntl.1 ticket w"" 
New York Gov. Nel.on Rockefell ... - or anybody els •. 

- AP Wlrtphote 

M. L. HuH, dean or students, said that 
he was sati~fied wilh the progress that 
the Iraternities had made in improving 
kitchen facilities. He added that the Of· 
fice of Student Affairs had not heen asked 
by the Inspection Division to force the 
deficient fraternities to attain safe levels 
of sanitation and consequently was not 
doing so. 

Kilpatrick said that financial limlta· 
tions of fraternities was the main reason 
the Inspection Division was not making 
the fraternities speed up their improve
ments. It has been four years since the 
inspeC!-ions were started. 

"What are we going to do? Tell 1,200 
students that they can' t go to school?" 
Kilpatrick asked. 

In addition to the 11 deficient fraterni, 
ties, there wer.e two deficient sororities 
- Pi Beta Phi and zeta Tau Alpha, both 
of which had low sanitation ratings. 

Political Events 
At A Glance 
Iy THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

These political hopefuls were making 
news Wednesday night: 

Kennedy: Sen. Robert F. Kennedy chal· 
lenged Vice President Hube~t H. Humph· 
rey to take his presidential campaign to 
the American people. 

"I am taking my campaign to the pe0-
ple," the New York Democrat said in 
PorUand. Ore. "I think that's what a can· 
didate should do." 

Kennedy, who has been bringing Hum· 
phrey's name more into his campaign 
and ignoring Sen. Eugene J . McCartby, 
turned 8 McCarthy supporter's demand 
for a KeMedy·McCarthy debate into a 
cballenge to H·.II1Ipbrey. 

McC.rthy: The Minnesota Democrat 
said hia two rivals for the Democratic 
presidential nomination both represent "a 
kind of carryover" of policies and per· 
lOOalities which produced American in
volvement in the Vietnamese war. 

Campaigning m Portland for Oregon's 
May 28 presidential primary, McCarthy 
linked both Kennedy and Humphrey with 
administration men and decisions on Viet. 
nam. 

Rockefell.r: New York Gov . Nelson A. 
Rockefeller said be does diffe" on issues 
with Gov. Ronald Reagan of California, 
who ia considered a potential candidate 
fo! the Republican presidential candidate 

Militants Ousted 
By Poor People 

WASHINGTON t.f\ - The ranks or the 
poor at Resurreotion City. U.S.A .. fluc· 
tuated rapidly Wednesday as officials of 
the Poor People's Campaign banished 200 
demonstrators homeward and welcomed 
400 new ones. 

The departing group was made up 
largely 01 militant young men from Chi· 
cago, Detroit and other Midwe tern cities 
who were expelled for disciplinary rca
sons. 

The Rev. James Bevel, a director of 
the Soul.hern Christian Leadership Con
ference, sponsoring the campaign, said 
the youths had been unable to get along 
with the others in the camp, especially 
the whites. 

"Had To Get Them Out" 
"They went around and beat up on our 

white people," said Bevel. "They inter· 
fered with the workers and w!'re hostile 
to the press. We had to get them ouL." 

The arrivals and departures left the 
shantytown headquarters of the campaign 
near ils planned capacity of 3.000 hut 
Bevel and other oC!icials were unable to 
say precisely how many were on hand. 

A distinguished nonresident showed up 
to lend a band on the garbage detail -
black actor Sidney Poitier, who said he 
was there "to re-establish rools among 
the people who gave me birth ." 

The Academy Award·winning actor at· 
Iracted litue attention from the impover· 
ished residents of the camp as he wen t 
about his duties with a sanitation crew. 

N.w Group From South 
The charge Bevel leveled at the 200 

marchers who were kicked out - I hat 
they "couldn·t develop any internal CI)o 

hesion" - could not be made about the 
incoming group. The band of 400 Southern 
blacks, mosUy young people who had nev· 
er been out of the South before, marcbed 
into the camp singing, clapping hands and 
hugging Ule residents waiting to greet 
them. 

They had walked the last mile-and'a 
halI of a two-week journey that began in 
Mississippi and wound by bus through AI· 
abama , Georgia , North Carolina, SOUlh 
Carolina and Virginia. 

Since Sunday they have been campin!: 
out in 15 church in northern Virginia 
waiting for housing in Resurrection City to 
become available. 

Forecast 
for the Republican presidential nomina- Mostly cloudy through Friday with 
lion . Ihow.rs or thunder.lorms likely lode.,. 

"We do not share a common position Chance .f occasion.1 showers or thun· 
on many issues," Rockefeller said at a dtrstorms tonl,ht .. nd FridilY. Highs to-
DeWS conference in Detroit. cI.y in "" upper 50s to mlddl. 60s, _ -.... --------... __ ._ ............. *_."" ... '- ' .... '---

• ~. , ~"" ,.,..... .... •• .... ' '" .... \ 101 . ..... 0.1 ". t •• , 

Hanoi Hints Paris Talks 
Could Lead To Nowhere 

PARIS t.f\ - TI e United Stales and 
North Viclnam Wednesday night recessed 
their preliminary peace talks until Mon· 
day after the Hanoi delegation for the 
first time suggested the possibility that 
these discussions might fail. 

In calm lones, but with acid words, the 
two delegations once again declined to 
budge Irom stated positions. The leader 
of the Hanoi delegation, Xuan Thuy. as· 
serted : "In the event these official con· 
ver allons do not conclude with results. 
the American side musL bear the lull and 
entire responsibility." 

A U.S delegation spokesman said he 
did not lake Thuy's slatement as an im· 
plied threat to break orf the talks. 

" Preparing The Vlay" 
"n is a statement of position, prepar· 

ing lhe way for the position to take if. lor 
any reason, the talks did fail," William J . 
Jorden. the American spokesman, said. 
"J( the talks should fail the people of the 
world will make their own judgment." 

But the way the U.S. spokesman de
scrihed the session, he left the impression 
the Americans felt they were getting no
where. The North Vietnamese refuse to 
admit they have any troops in South Viet· 
nam, although U.S. intelli!lence reports 
from Vietnam say Hanoi has virtually 
stripped its own territory and has the 
equivalent of 12 divis:ons in the South. 

"It's hard to see how we can move on 
toward finding a peaceful settlement of a 
war when we are dealing with someone 
who won' t even admit he is th!'re," Jor· 
den said. 

Time after time U.S. Amba ador W. 
Averell Harriman. the chief U.S. negotia· 
tor, challenged the North Vietnamese dele. 
gation to avoid public stalements and to 
get down to businesslike talks in private. 
His eHorts were rebuffed. But there is no 
thought of the Americans giving up in de· 
5,air. Asked if the Americans had thought 
of breaking up the conference. Jorden 
quickly relorled : "Certainly not." 

Harrim"n Tries Again 
Harriman tried again L, lake the con. 

ference Ollt of what he calls the realm or 
propaganda in which . he said, the lIanOi 
deleqslion issues statements lor the sake 
of lhe impact on world opinion. He said 
some people were getling "disgusted" 
with North Vietnamese allegations which 
had no basis in facL. 

But immediately after th~ spssion at the 
F "c 'nch intcl'nn\ioll:l1 COl1r('I'~nce ccnter, 
the orth Vietname~e spok~sman began 
reading the tell' of Thuy's rem~r\(s in the 
m ceUrw. Then the Americans likewise reo 

]!'8Sed information of what had taken 
place. 

Hanoi conlinued to .nsist that nothing 
could be accomplished until th United 
States decided to st, p an bombing and 
acts of war against orth Vietnam. If 
there was a hint after the previous meet· 
in!:: that the talks might move on to other 
matters, that was dispelled by an Ameri. 
can statement that the potsibility of dis
cussing a political selUement in South 
Vietnam did noL even come up. 

u.s. Jets Pound 
Enemy Positions 

SAIGON III - U.S. Air Force B52s and 
Marine (ighter-bombers teamed up Wed· 
nesday pounding enemy po itions in the 
demilitarized zone, where growing North 
Vietn.amese strength reportedly poses a 
threat in the far north 0{ South Vietnam. 

Waves of the eight~gine SIratofort
resses twice attacked suspected North 
Vietnamese arlillery positions, troop con
centrations, truck parks and supply areas 
in the zone between the two divisions of 
Vietnam. 

Then Marine planes raked enemy p0-
sitions in the zone. Pilots reported the, 
touched off nine eJrplosions, indicating hits 
on ammunition or fuel dumps. 

The zone not only provides the North 
Vietnamese with a base close 10 Marine 
positions just to the south. but it also is 
an infiltration route into South Vietnam. 

The North Vietnamese have reportedly 
shown increasing aggressiveness in !be 
far north of SOUth Vietnam in the past. 
week. They attacked Marine bases be
low the zone Sunday after a week of heavy 
lighting south of Da Nang, about 100 miles 
southeast of the border. 

Tuesday and Wednesday enemy aUacks 
concentrated around the provincial capi· 
tal of Quang Tri, 16 miles south of t be 
lone. and around Hue, 25 mil es southeast 
of Quang Tri. 

South Vietnamese troops conducling a 
sweep five miles south of Quang Tri 
fought a day·long battle with North Viet· 
namese. 

U.S. Marine helicopter gunships were 
cn Icd in and ha llmcrcd the enumy. After 
the battle. th~ Sou.h Vietnamese reported 
counting 78 orth Vielname e dead. Their 
own casualties were reported lighL 

GUILTY AGAIN - Jo",ph 8aktr, ,melIOr of English, and hi. wife, Matlld .. , dlscu'l 
the Nrtun .. rrf th.ir church trial c:onvlcti." Wotdnud.y afternoon .t their hom.. The 
lI.k'N, who h.d been convicMd of "disturbin, the puce .nd unity" of the FIrst Pres
byterian Church he .... saw the ch .. rlU a,.inst them "'iected by the Church's G_ral 
Assembly Tlllfday and then upheld Wednllday. - Photo by Rlc~ Greenawalt 

KirkWon'tBudge 
On Amnesty Plea 

NEW YORK III - President Grayson 
KIrk of Columbia University said Wed· 
nesday that there Is "no likelihood" of 
amnesty for rebellious students. and that 
he was prepared to ~iscipline, III pend or 
expel "allY number." 

Kirk 's statement came at a news con· 
I rence after the .ecoRd eariy mornln, 
campus poLIce raid in a month left 56 
more person injured , including 18 Police
mn 

A student strike coordinating commIt-
t scheduled a rlllly to seek citywIde 
upport for the rebPUiou. stud nls , whOtie 

month·lona protest ha r u1led in 998 ar
r ts and more than 200 injurie. 

Kirk, 64, an expert in political scleoce 
end one,time diplomal, rejected the stu· 
dents' most pres Ing demand - limn IY. 

''Thcre's no lik llhood of Il'anting am
~ty," h .ald. 

E _pul.lon Pot.ibl. 
"I think It Is important for me to atate 

if disciplinary probation , .uspen Ion or 
even permanent expulsion must be dealt 
oul to any number of studen\'!', this action 
will be taken," he added. 

He poke In a background of new 

Movies Shown 
By Government 
In Spock Trial 

BO TO "" - To the peal of organ 
music in a darkenl'd II'd ral court room 
Wednesday. ev ral young m n wer 
shown hurning what were deSCribed 8S 
their draft cards befor the altar of a 
Bo ton church. , 
Th~ televi. ion film symboliled the gOY· 

ernment's ca-e again t Dr. Benjamin 
Spack and (our antiwar aSSOCiates on 
trial on char e~ of couno;eJing dra[t eva· 
sion. 

Spock was not present in tht' Arlington 
Street Unitarian· Universalist Church la t 
Oct. 16 when the cards were burn('d . The 
only defendants there were Ville chop
lain the Rev. William Sloan Cofrin Jr. 
and Michael Ferber. a tudent. 

Coffin was shown shaking hands with 
one of the youlhs as he ignited his card 
from a burning candle and then dropped 
it with others in a metal receptacle. Fer· 
ber deLil'ered a speech during the cere· 
mony cnlitled, "A Time to Say No" but 
it wa~ noL recorded by the television 
crew. 

The church ceremony is one of the 
basic acts upon which the government 
based its indictment against all five de· 
fendants . 

Claims Illegal ConspiracY 
11 claims they were bound together 1n 

an illegal con piracy and that all share 
responsibility for the antidraft demonstra· 
tions In the Arlington Street Church, Judge 
Francis J . W Ford so informed the jury. 

The background organ music heard on 
the film was identilied by a member of 
the defense counsel a~ a hymn entitled 
"She!'n Mav Safely Graze." 

Earlier, before the courtroom was dark· 
ened [or the WBZ-TV film, the derense 
made its initial effort to cloak Spack and 
and the others with the protection of the 
United States Con 'Litulion against the 
governm nt charges. 

On the witne<s ~tand in U.S. District 
Court a the Irial moved through a third 
day wa~ FBI agent Lawrence Miller, 
who inriitrated an antidraft news confer· 
ence at lhe New York Hilton Hot!'1 last 
Oct. 2. 

Goodman CraS5 Enmi ... d 
Attorney Edward Barshak. era exam· 

ining on behalf of wriler Mitchell Good
man. one of Soock's lour codefendants, 
a ked about notes that Miller look at the 
m~elinl! and later enlarged into a formal 
FBI report. 

O. I it lair to say these notes Ire 
brief reminders so you could dictate your 
renorl lalPT? 

A. Brief reminders and mental notes. 
O. Is it fair to sav these handwrltten 

notes don't include everything that was 
said at the news conference? 

• . ,." conr. p not. I don't takp . horthand. 
Q. You had never done this belore, 

h~>i you? 
A. ' o. 
Q, Did he (Goodmanl say Ihat he was 

there In resnonse 10 his conscientious Db
je~tjM to the war in Vietnam? 

A. I would say yes, in substance. 
a. Did you not leave out all reference 

~ho,at his conscientious basis for being 
th·"!'? 

A. J would have to say ves. 
The defenRe is basinll it. case on the 

First Amendment to the Constitution. 

charges end denials of police brutality at 
thl' 214year·old Ivy Leagul' unlver.lty, 
which bas about 25,000 students. 

The late t violence began .t • . 25 a.m., 
when more than 1.000 police clubbed thetr 
way lhrouah a wave or y lllng students 
who had defied campus demands thaL the 
campus be cleared. 

"To the barricade !" the students crled. 
foments before the police moved, fire

men had put out a seriee 0{ minor fires 
without serlou damage. 

100 Ousted Puerrfully 
A few hours earlier police without club 

h d peacefully ousted more than a h'JDd· 
red studen1s from a building hou!log the 
offjt'{' of a dean who had called student 
Ie d rs on tbe carpet. 

In lhl operation, police officers order· 
ed their men to handle the studenta gent
l~, Commenting on the ail6ence of bIlly 
club a pollee spokeqnan said. "T h e 
kids can't holler brutalily II we haven't 
got th m." 

fark Rudd. campus leader of the Stu· 
dent· for a DemocraLic SocIety and one 
of the le den of th protest, was suspend
ed with three other ~tudents for refusing 
to report to the dean for a disciplinary 
hl'oring. Teru;ion mounted . 

tudents conlinul'd to mill aboul the 
campus. and Prid nt Grayson Kirk or· 
dl'rl'd the police to clear lhe academic 
buildings and tht' campu of all eJrccpt 
tho e tudent living in dormitoril' . 

The me all wa~ read on the campus 
radio Slnlion and a dean mOlJnted a sun 
dIal in the main quadrangle to relay It 
throu h a bullhorn to the student crowds. 

When the students Ignored the order and 
ru. hed toward barricad lhey had erect· 
ed at a campu,. ,ate, the riot·trained of· 
ficers met them. winging clubs. An O{. 
flcer was struck in the face by a rock. 
and bled profu Iy, 

A student leader. Juan Gonzales, later 
charged that 50 plainclothesmen with guns 
drawn had invaded a dormitory and beat
en students .... ith blackjack . 

Ther was no immediate police com
ment. 

One student who Iiv in the dormilory 
was hopitalized wilh a po ible skull 
fracture, but it was nol clear where he 
had been injured 

Deputy Police Commis ioner Jacques 
Nevard told reporters thaI "the kind o[ 
ituation diclates the tactic." 
"The police r poru;c is prclly well 

deter min d by the kind of disturbance 
Jt meets," be said. 

"That is not ju tifiable under the cir· 
cumstances." Nevard replied. 

After complaints of police brutality at 
lhe first mas police raid on April 30, 
when student sil·ins were ou ted from live 
buildings they had occupied, a preliminary 
police repot't that the o(ficers had used 
clubs because they were required to sub
due liolent students. A total of 707 per· 
sons were arresled then. 

Win Old Cap! I 
One lut chance beNre finals to hoot 

.nd howl .nd perh.ps be "" lucky on. 
to win tho iIIu.trious Old Capitol build· 
ina will Dull off at 1:30 p.m. Saturday 
on the Union Patio. 

A hoot..,any. sponJOrid by Stud.nts 
for a Dtmoc:r.tic SocIety (SDS), will 
futu.. I_a City talent. Including 
Howie Weinbtrll , A2. N,w Yortc; Judy 
Luedk., A3, Pertc .. i., Pa.; Mlcha.1 Den
nis 8r_. instructor in EnlJlish. ,nd 
Denny Ankrum, I_a City, regional co
ord in.tor Nr 50S, 

The winner rrf • raffle of Old Capitol 
will bt .nnounced duril19 the hoofenany. 
Ten.eent tick,,, for the r.tfl. will be 
sold today .ncI Friday .. round the um· 
PUI Ind at the SOS literatu ... table 'n 
the Union Gold Feather Lobby. 

Th. m-v colt.eted In Sli. of "" 
raHI. ticke" will be used by SoS to fi. 
n.nce 11$ activities. Admission tl the 
hootenanny Ia free. 

5 Hurt In Auto Crash 
A two-car crash on the Lone Tree black

top road, she miles south of Iowa City, 
Wednesday nighl sent five persons to area 
ho pitals for treatment. 

The driver of one car, MarjorIe A, 
Krebs. 52. 4H Douglas CL.. was treated 
and released at Mercy Hospital. Her 
daughter, Karen, 16, was also treated and 
released. 

The driver of the other car, Judi A. 
Swailes, 21, Omaha, Neb., .... as taken to 
University Hospitals and held fOr observa· 
tion. Two passengers in her car, Mark 
A. Staley, 8, and Jimmy L. Staley, 10, 
were taken to University Hospilals with 
head injuries. No condition reports were 
available. 

-- -- ........ - -
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Flansburg's protest reporting 
doesn't deserve AP award 

The Iowa Associated Press Manag
Ing Editors Association named Des 
Moines Register reporter James Flans
burg as the recipient of the sweep
stakes award for news wri ting Tues
day night. This award was presented 
to Flansburg on the basis of his stor
ies concerning the student demonstra
tions here in November and Decem
ber. 

the forces used to counter the demon
stra tors but were actually in the 
Alumni House directing the mov~ 
ment of others. One man coUapsed 
from exhaustion, and the other had 
an ear infection. 

r I r-J r 

--
---

Flansburg's reports, which were 
printed on the front pages of the Reg
ister and were given banner headlines, 
left Iowa readers with the impression 
that the entire University community 
was in conflict with police and sherill's 
deputies and that the campus was in 
an upheaval which would never be re
placed with academics again. His re
ports left University students wonder
ing bow they could have missed an 
all-campus riot and how the Univer
sity buildings could still be standing 
after an onslaught of savages. 

While Flansburg did not really lie 
in his reports, he did taint his reports 
with smaU discrepancies which added 
up to a story that was not at all rep
resentative of the event reported. The 
term • riot, ~ by dictionary definition, 
was not misused, but by the same de
finition, a "riot" could be a two-man 
fist fight. His story was bad, and his 
facts were exaggerated. 

' " AND HC Rr I5 O~£ Ot OUR, tONv~rEnLY ~ ~C.AT Lll Fl~ £~r»r.s ... 

To students who actually observed 
the students demonstrating in protest 
to the farine and Dow recruiters on 
campus, Flansburg's reports were ex
treme. 

To those who expect a newman's 
reports to be accurate, unbiased, fair 
and honest, F lansburg's reports vio
lated every principal of good report
ing. 

SCLC asks volunteers 
for summer 'task force' 

In Flansburg's story on the Decem
ber 5 demonstration against Dow 
Chemical Co. recruiters, entitled "A 
Had Day At Iowa City," he wrote of 
"guerrilla tactics" which h.lrned the 
campus into a "madhouse." Wha t are 
"guerrilla tactics"? To a reader, this 
implies that students were standing 
on roof tops and in bu hes niping at 
innocent bystanders. The students 
who were protesting were, on the 
most part, orderly and were under 
orders to break no laws in their pro
test. 

Flansburg reported, " t lea t two 
ringleaders (were) faculty members." . 
The two were, in fact , graduate assis
tants, but they could have been Uni
versity Pres. HO'll'ard R. 'Bowen and 
Dewey B. Stuit, d'an of the coli ge 
of liberal arts, from lhe broad term 
he used. 
Flan~burg said, "Two lawmen col

lapsed during lhe day's frenzy and 
were hospitalized." The two lawmen 
he spoke of were, in fact, not among 

In his taff position on the Register, 
Flansburg is able to reach almost 
every Family and reader in the tate. 
Those readers were left with a pic
ture of the demonstrations on campw 
that was inaccurate and unrepresenta
tive. 

Another Register reporter, Nick 
Kotz, recently received a Pulitzer 
prize for his excellent series of stories 
which led to more strict requirements 
for meat inspection. This award was 
well deserved and well justified. 

However, the judges of the AP con
te.~t were not in Iowa City to see the 
event Flansburg reported. The judges 
had only his writing to hase their de
CISIOn on. But the l'Qlltest wus not 
hasrd on writing techniques, it was 
based Oll reporting. As n reporter, I 
flu c~ tion whethl'r Flansburg's report
ing of the demonstrations on tlus cam
pus was worthy of the top prize for 
news reporting. - Cheryl A/,l)icl8OJ~ 

* * * * * * 
Baker affair getting' confused 

By DICK KILLEN 
For The Dally low.n 

"The Southern Christian Leadership 
Conference is recruiting summer volun
teers for a two-month intensive organizing 
project in local communities as a follow
up to the spring Poor People's Campaign. 
Volunteers will work in the 15 cities and 
rural areas where the campaign has been 
organized. The Summer Student Task 
Force Is an efCort to follow through on our 
spring campaign by working through the 
summer on poverty and racial problems 
at the local level. There IIrc opportunlties 
for students this summer in : 
Politic. I activity 
Economic dey.lopm.nt 
Community org.nlution , nd mobllliltion 
R .... rch 
OffiCI work 
Rural and urb.n educ.tlon 

"In selecting volunteers, priority will be 
given to the desire of students to work, 
past political or organizational experi
ence. and the ability of campus groups 
or individuals to finance volunteers. II 

The above statement is taken from a 
brochure prepared by the Southern ChdsL
ian Leadership Conlerence (SCLC) , and 
outlines one project that will carry oller 
the objectives of the Poor People's Cam
paign into direcL field work. The idea i. 
not too different from the kind of idea be
hind the Peace Corps and the Poverly 
Program: with on. very important di.
tinction. The project is being administered 
by the SCLC, and financed independently 
of the federal government. From at ieast 
one point of view, the project is eminent
ly reasonable, then , for who but the 
Blacks are best suited to act to relieve 
the problems of the Black community? 
The other side of the coin is, of course, 
that money, and to some extent man·pow
er, arc not in the hands of the Blacks. 
For the most part the students, both Dlack 
and white. who will respond to this idea 
will not have money either; but insofar 
as they can get backing from student 

and community groups their participation 
is possible. 

Also, the idea as it is presented in the 
brochure is nol long range; but if the 
response is large enough, and if the SCLC 
determines that it can count on the large 
scale participation of the established 
community. there is no reason why it 
could not grow accordingly. For further 
information and details, you can write to: 

Mr. Stoney Cooke 
S'udent . nd C.mpu. Activiti .. 
SCLC, Room 367 
475 Rlver.lde Dr. 
New Yorlc, N.Y_ 10027 

Also from the SCLC and the Rev. Ralph 
Abernathy: "I urge all students who sup
port this Poor People's Campaign oC mil
itant nonviolent action to join us in WlI3h
ington as soon as studies and examinations 
permit. We especially need students slart
ing May 2:1, when we will be building up 
our demonstrations and preparing for a 
great march on Washington May 30. We 
lire encouraging students to come and stay 
as long as possible i( It becomes neces
sary to intensify the campaign beyond 
May 30. 

"Students in America, both black and 
white, have provided great physical, mor
al and intellectual support for human 
rights movements in the past. It was stu
dents who were shock troops through sit
ins, freedom rides, the Birmingham and 
Selma movements. We are now confid~nt 
that they will join their poor brothers and 
sisters of all races, faiths and national
ities in this campaign." 

"Demonstrations in Washington a r II 
IChedu led to begin May 20 after the ar
rival of masses oC poor people from a II 
parts of the nation. By the time of the 
large inIlux of students beginning May 
27, the campaign is expected to have es
calated to a level of serious confrontation 
if the national government fails to respond 
adequately to poor people's needs." 

Let us hope that the troops the govern
ment has waiting outside Washington are 
not indicative of its primary intentions. 

Wednesday's reversal of a Tuesday 

decision which rejected charges of 

"disturbing the p ace and unity of 

the First Presbyterian Church" filed 

against a University professor and his 
wife left most followers of thl' case 
shaking their heads and wondering 
what happened. 

In 24 hours , the members of the 
Presbyterian General Assembl , meet
ing at Minneapolis, did an about face 
and upheld lower jud icial action 
against Joseph E. and ~1 ati l da 'Baker. 
This re\'ersaJ has caWied confusion 
and has complicated lind made a li ttle 
more strange the charges aga inst alld 
tria I of the Bakers. 

The Bflkl'r.q happen to consider the 
First Presbyterian Church, 26 rarket 
St. , an architectural gem that should 
not be desh'oyed to build a new 
church. Th local ruling body of the 
chllrch happens to think the Bakers' 
opposition to the dl'struction of the 
building and criticism of the church's 
pastor has been disruptive. The Bakers 
may have been wrong in their vocal 
and written objections, but the local 
body was just as wrong in their prac
tice of "good church fe llowship" to 
members. 

IElvira Madigan l quiet and lyrical, 
but it gets repetitous, reviewer says 

The whole situation is weird and 
getting more weird. This tria l is get
Hng a~ complicated as a" lission Im
possible." - Cheryl Arvidson 

By JOHN BRENKMAN 
For The Dallv low.n 

"Elvira Maciigan ' is the Quiet, lyrical 
story of two lovers that is revealed with 
simplicity and beauty by the Swedish 
director Bo Widerberg. The film is based 
on the late 19th-century romance of Count 
Sixlen Sparre, a Swedish army officer. 
and Elvira Madigan, a circus perlormer. 

Ihe-TIaily Iowan 
They run away from their families to 

spend a summer together in the Scanda
navlan countryside. Trying to hide from 
past friends and memories, they aimless
ly wander in search of their rreedom. But 
it never comes. Elvira and Sixten are 
plaJlued by the guilt that surrounds Six
ten's having abandoned his wife and two 
children. Unable to escape this remorse, 
they drift far ther apart, until the illusion
ary haopiness they once had is splintered. 
At last, they play out their tragedy. 

The Dally Iowan Is wl'itten dnr! .,.Uter! IlY SlIlII p- ll lS and Is govel'ned by a 1)fIIlrd of nv. 
Jtlld':rIl tl'lIslees elc" I ,~d ily the slll,lsm Ilo~ ty anrl IUllr truslees allJlulntlld hy the l,rCHilic:>t 
of Ihl! l,nl\lllrHlly. fhe opln l"n5 eXllrell.,"lrl In the foilnrla l ciliumns 01 the pallOr stll)llld be 
cunsidllrcll th"ge of the w!'ltm's 01 the art~ · " !s enn" emorl and not the expression 01 policy 
of the UnI\·ersiLy. any group 81S1lCiated with the Unlvtlrsi ty or the stafr 01 the neWSllBlJer. 

Puhllshed by Student Puhlicl ttnnl. Inc., Com· 
munllaliuna Center. lowl Ci t y. lowi . dally 
o.co"t Sunday an,1 Mond. y • • nd 1 ••• 1 ~, '"d.vI. 
Entered 81 l!IeCtlnd Cl11l1 matte r I t the DO.t. 
orttctl It low a Citv under the Act 01 Con,r ••• 
of M .. eh 2. 1819. 

Th. AhOC'''.O Prl .. In . "UtI. 1f ."cIUIII ".I), h 
the u"", fur repu hlkMlIun of , II IIM'MI ne • • 
prtnl~d 111 this new pape r I I we ll as .11 AP 
ne~4 aud cUspalchtl. 

IUDlc rlpUon l.t.l: 8y carr'., In (owa CUr. 
110 per v •• r In .av. n~ ; IIx "'''lItho 11 110' 
l hre. m lll1th. t3. All mall I d" .. 'rlllt,una .U 
pel' yearj Ilx memlh l . III : three mllnlhl .... 

Dle l 3314"1 from " Hun \u mlnnt)(ht to re lMlrl 
neWI Itonlll . nd "lII" u " ,· .. n.~nh In I'he 01111" 
luwan t:(lltllrf.l u fflCI ' a r •• n the t:ummunle .. 
lion. I '~"IC I . 

TrultH" Io.,d ef Stud.nt "ubll .. ,lon •. Iftc.: 
Bill Rusebruuk. L2; Stewart J'rUf' laen , A4; 
Mlk. "nn. A3; John Ram .. y. A4; Uawn WU· 
oon, ,0\3; Lone I).vl., Department of PoIIU. 11 
Sclencel' Juhn II Bromnor, Sch .... 1 01 Journ. I· 
tom: W JIJ.m C. Murr.y. ,'a"arlment 0' !:n • • 
lI. h.i. and WIIII . m P. Albrecht , D.p.rlmenl 
01 ~conumlc • . 

The exquisite photography of Jacques 
Persson carries the ·story. TIle camera's 
rhythmical jaunts through woods and 
fields are fill ed with muted color patterns 
that are al once peaceful and exciting. 
The interior scenes lie in almost perfect 

"ublllh.r .................. .... Willi .... 11m. stillness as the sun throws 8 gentle glow 
Idllor .. . .. .......... . Ch.ryl Ar.ldson into the shadowy rooms. The visual 
Newl Idltor ......... .... . .. ... Lo •• I' 'orte images are more than sensual ; they are 
Copy Idltor ..... ............ 01 •• M.rgolh.. extremely controlled expressions oC mood 
Unlv ... lly Idllor ...... ,. ....... Miry CI.rk and meaning. 
CIty Idllor ................... . Lind. Arillp Unfortunately. lhose Images evenlually 
Sporll Idltor .. . .... .. .. ... ... MIke Ibbln, become repetitious. Although they are 
Idllorl.1 "., •• dllor ............ lIoy P.tty 
Chl.f "h .... r.ph.r . . ........ 01 •• Luck highly artistic and beautiful , they do not 
AIII,'.nl N •• I Idl'or . . D.bby Dono •• n h th I 't th t ' eded t AIIIII.nl Unl .... lly Idllor ..... SUI S.nHrl reac e comp ex.1 y a IS ne 0 
AIIII'.nl CIty Idllor ....... Ch.ryl Turk express /(radual disintegration of this 

0 1.1 U, .. ,tl II I'UU do nut ""r.'ye yuur I)' AIIIII.nl Sperll Idltor ..... . ChuCk "Olbtr~ love thai is riddled wi th guil t. 
by "30 a.m. t:v.ry effurt wtJI oe mo". to "hololr.ph.. ... ........ JlICk Or .. n ••• 1 Th C It f th' l' t' h h currect Ihe . rrur wllh tho nut I .. u. 1)1 C'I,- 11I1.orl.1 Advl .. r . . ...... .... L •• WInfrey e au or IS 1M no In t e p 0-
eulallnn u(flre hon," . r. I ' .m to II I .m Ad".rtilln, Director .. ...... Jloy Dun.more tography. but in the story itself. Wider-
Monday throuCh Frld., .nd "SO to V'IO • m Clullfl.d Ad M.nl •• r ....... . 1111 Otckltv .. 

isolalioo from each other. He merely 
hints at it by showing us brief glimpses 
of their estrangement and loneliness. 

This incompleteness of story strongly 
contrasts to the sensual excitement of 
the images which themselves become 
boring because they cannot carry the 
weight of the film. 

Another failure, however, Is unforgive
able. That is the dubbing. From what we 
see, Pia Degermark and Thommy Berg
gen ensitively portrayed these ill-fated 
lovers. (In fact, Miss Degermark won 
the 1967 Cannes Film Festivill award for 
best actress for this role.) But we never 
hear their performances. The absence DC 
their real voices makes any comprehen
sion of the subtlety oC their acting impos
sible. The loss is inexcusable. 

In spite of lhese failures, "Elvira Madi
gan" remains II highly sensitive and 
beauliCul film. 

Blood donors sought 
To the Editor ; 

Mill Just,.n Sp.rks wu inlur.d In 
• motorcycle accident in which her 
comp.nion w.. killed. She I. listed In 
serious condition .t University Ho.pl
t,I •. 

She h.. used . ome eight pint. of 
blood, at .ome ellpense. It Is pollible 
for friend. or Interllt,d students to 41. 
na'e blood In her name to replace that 
which .he u.ed. I'm sur •• he would ap
preciate It very much 

Scott Smith, Al 
El03 Hillcrest 

IHigh and Low' called 
Kurosawa/s masterpiece 

By ALLAN ROSTOKER 
"High and Low." the last Cinema 1& 

film oC this semester, is one of the band
ful of masterpieces in the history of the 
cinema. It is a rich and complex film of 
astonishing artistry aDd craftsmanship, dI
rec ted by a man whose COD trol of the 
medium is the (inest In the worid. 

Akira Kurosawa is perhaps more fam
ous (or his other films; for "Rashomon," 
"Ikiru," "SeveD Samural," and "Yojim
bo." His film "High and Low" Is. I be
lieve, the supreme achievemc.,~ of an in
credibly proficient career. 

The film is based on an American de
tcctive novel and the plot cnn be stated 
in a few sentences. Mr. Gondo Is a chief 
executive of a shoe company who Is in
volved in a power struggle for control of 
that concern. He has mortgaged every
thing to raise the necessary money. 

Suddenly he receives a phone call that 
h:s son has been kidnaped and although 
it turns out that his chauffeur', lIOn bas 
been taken by mistake, the kidnaper stil1 
insists on the ransom. The film divides 
ni ely Into two parts. The first details the 
moral dilemma of Gondo and the turning 
ovpr of the ransom and the return of the 
child. The second follows the police as 
they track down the kidnaper. 

The film operates on maLY levels. It Is 
a police thriller of the bigbest order, al
though what is imporlant to Kurosawa Is 
not the identity o( the kidnaper, which 
he shows us fairly early In the second 
half, but rather the process by which hi. 
capture is effected. Following this process 

==~- _. 

Involting • • • 
EDITOR'S NOTE: Don Schall.u can

celled his registration at the Uniytnity 
loIS ' Friday, charging th.t the University 
was a "home of int,IIectu.1 . nd moral 
prostitution, I bastion of white r.cl.m/' 
and left for California to work In the 
", .. ,idential campaign of St~. Eugene 
McC.r'hy. He will continue hi. column 
,. h' 'rav,I" 
CHEYENNE. Wyo. - I am writing this 

column in blls depots on the way to Los 
Angeles. \\ hilI' on this "Creedom ride," I 
have chosen to I'pflect on the meaning of 
Sen. Eugene McCarthy's personality for 
me; in doing so. J will be explaining why 
I have chosen to work in his California 
primary campaign. rather than joining 
one of the "orthodox" radical grours, 
such as SOS. 

To put it simply, McCarthy grasps in
volution; no olher politician Dnd few 
Americans openly discoursp using the 
term involution. 

But several weeks ago. in Life maga
zine. 8 poem by McCarthy was published, 
entitled "Lament of an Aging Politician," 
wherein Clean Gene describes himself as 
" ... mired in involution a~d complexity." 

It is not too surprising to me, actu:illy, 
that McCarthy should say this - that he 
should grasp what Teilhard de Chardin, 
the founder o( the concept, had written. 
Nor is it surprising either that McCarthy 

In extraordinary detail - showing us th, 
$teps simultaneously wi th the police peo- • 
pie's reports on them, providing a bril
liant portrait of an urban Japanese city _ 
all this is reminiscent of Kurosawa's pro
found interest in process, as evidenced by 
his study of the warriors in "Seven Sa
murai" and their deCense of a peasant 
village. 

Kurosawa uses this second haU of the 
film io marked contrast to the first. Th, 
Japanese title should more accurately be 
translated 8S "Heaven and Hell." The rich 
house 00 the hill. Mr. Gondo's house, is 
the Heaven of the film's first half. The , 
lower city of the intern-kidnaper Is the 
hell of the second half, a harr whose long-
est sequence is a journey through nlght 
as detailed and vivid aG Dante's inferno. · ~ 

Many of me scenes, as the best In all 
of Kurosawa, remind one strongly of Dos
toyevsky. Kurosawa's love of him is well 
known. They share a passionate and 
moral world, a deeply' religious vision of "I • , , 
humanity. The great and awesome beauty 
of "High and Low" Is in the depth of 
that vision as well as Its formal perfer-
tlon. 

Of course the film could .Imply be 
called the best thriller ever made. It Is 
also, of course, mucb more than that, and 
I have only abstracted part of its sub. 
stance. ., e 

A note: The film run. two hour. and 
twenty-three minutes, 110 the second show 
for today and Friday will be&in at 1:30 
p.m. - , . I, 

by Don Schallau 

should have succeeded thus far and will, 
in time, become President. 

I shall explain why I say this about 
him. Rarely in the campaign has It been 
mentioned that, aCter he graduated from 
coUege, McCarthy entered a Catholic mon
Ilstery oC the Benedictine order (St. Johns 
Abbey , Collegeville, Minn. - Ed. l. He 
stayed only nine months, then went to the 
University of Minnesota, where he earned 
an M.A. in sociology and economics. 

From this experience with the poten
tiuls and shortcomings of botb monasti
cism and university socIology, facing "p
h Ci! vals and mounting injustice every· 
where, he sees. I think, the need for a 
totally new philosophical fral'l\ework for 
conducting government as weH as relig
ious affairs. 

People speak cC the underground church 
and deinslitulionalized religion, but these 
terms betraY a tendency to hide from our 
our social situation, for religious men to 
disappear into the masses. 

The real need, though, is for confronta
tion, not flight; and for publicity, not con· 
formity. •. , 

McCarthy is therefore the first Ameri
can involutional politician, a truly new 
American. As more Americans become 
new - and more American - this pied 
piper will be able to lead us home to our
selves and our true nalion. 

• • 

• 

• • 

Saturday. .. .. Clrcul •• lon Man.... ... . ...... Jam.. Co"lIn berg never develops the pair's growing 
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Prisons Should Be Stricti 
Sociology Professor Says 

Play By Power 
To Be On Radio 

\'ictor PO\\~r'5 radio play. 
"The I udnt'st." will be broaJ. 

Pompidou Beats Challenge 
In Assembly Censure Vote Criminals ould be pIUIls/M!d "It 15 futilt' to argue In terms 

by unpleasant penalties in prisoo, of onI~ 011 of the purposes with- c t on W UI radio at ~ p. m '. 

I 
out UunklQg thai they interact." June 29 by the UniversIty Radio PARIS IA'I - Premier Georges I The lasl previous motion of versity student and the strik:ng as well as by public condemna- be said. "Most people d o n 't Players. I 

Pompidou successfully rode out censure against tbe government worker. remained to be resJI~- llon. Prof. Robert Caldwell. pro- realize we're dealin& with a 
Wednesday night attempts In the mustere ; 236 votes. only eight ed. fes"Or of ociology and anthro- very complex problem. POll er is the ~ name of the 
National Assembly to overthrow short 01 the necessary 244. I' Georges Seguy, secretary·gt'll- poIogy. said Wednesday. '"fbe purpose of a correctional Re>;'. Vktor DePaor. G. Water-
his government, but was immed· was held April 25 on the regime'. eral of the Communi t-backed Speaking at an Optimist Club InsliMion is not to keep prU'JD' ford. lrrland_ 
iately faced with the tl'r~t or information policies. General Confederation of J..abor. luncheon. Caldwell. an adviser to ers happy. bul to induce t h II m Denis Johnston. visiting pro.. 
renewed student upheavals. In the showdown on the eur- indicated the scope of th thr"at lowa's slate correctional lnstitu- to obey laws. Sell·readjustment fesser or dramatic arts. pIa)". 

A motion of censure over the rent unrest , 73 Communists. 121 wben be told a news cooIerence 11'011 from 1 ..... to 1...... • a l d and rehabilitation will then fol-
h d1. of t d t h ' of th l ' .. e -- ....., 9 the part of WI unci in tbe flm-government s an IRg s u en members of t . e Federation that e pare )"lmg 51 :e wa" that criminalJ should be imprls- low." 

riots and the spreading 8trike the Democratic and Socialist will continue to spread "unUl the ooed for three purpose .. : retribu- Caldweli said that pri!on 01. ily in the pi. :" 
wave which has idled eighl mil- Left, 34 centrists. 4 Indepoodents workers have the certainty and tion, r habiliUIUon and to keep ficlals should be under 'landin.:, Johnston. himself a ~'ell known 
lion woo hers needJd 244 voles for and Edgard Pisani. President de guarantee that their demands tbcm out of further trouble. I but that they should also be playwright, rved as program 
passage. It won the support 01 Gaulle's former agriculture min· will be met." - strict and prison rul should be I director for BBC television In 
233 deputies and thus failed by ister. all voted to censure Pompi' l $12. Minimum Demanded 'firm London In 1946 He t.s directed 
11 votes. dou 's government. Th~A deman"~ include an In- 2 Students P an ... In 

. d ~~ "" "Each person I a creative be- several plays on Bro""way . 
Passage 01 the motion .woul Motion Beoten Dewn crease in the minimum wage to I h II ing and can thus make cboices." c1udinll "U1y, /' in . ight Town." 

have .Iorced the. reslgnatlo. of The premier beat down I h e 600 francs. $120 a month. T he Le a C a enge I h fi t d lati of 
Pompldou and h.lS. cabinet and motion by announcing his readi- ml'nimum in the Paris region, 9 he said. "A person should be t e If stace a ap on 

U held responsible lOr any choices Jam/' Joyce's " Iy p ." and 
com!lOU

nded
. pohtJ~a y .~ aca- ness to discuss the demands of higher than elsewhere In France. To Greek System be mllke and be ready til 'ace two of his 0~'lI plays, .. 100n on I 

demJc and tndustrlal CrISIS that ~he striking workers. Trade un- is at present Ie than 400 franCS, consequenc . the Yl'llo~ Rivl'r" and "Bride 
has ali bul paralyzed F ran c e Ion leaders ('ame back almost $80. • . • . frr the l-'nicom" 
and jolted the I().year-old regime immediately with word they were . lin the The que hon of wLether or not , Caldwell also cntlclzed law <!II - • 
of Presiden( Charles de Gaulle. ready for "real negotiations " Other demt ands col.fron g I the Greek system conform to forcement aymg. "Nobody takes "The fudne "was wirtten by 

. govern men . tho . - I . I d' I f d ...... Stud,"" Gather I But the leaders of the thre!) ' the nlverslty's equal Icee au nIl' serJOUS y, mc u 109 Po"'rr lU l 'ear or an a van."", 
While the vote was being count- I major trade union federations I • Guaranteed er.-~oyment and rule may be settled in court. ac- tho ... nforcln~ it .. Authority IS p\a\'writing course at thl' Unl. 

ed in lhe assembly. about 5.000 presented a sweeping list of de· I unemployment benefits. cording to two tlldents ~ho ha'" ne<: sary. for ma~nlatnance ,~f v("rail), . 
t' r students gathered a mJl~ away I mands that would add mil lions • Extension 0' trade union questionl"d the equali ty In Greek freedom m the United Slates. Po",·pr. \\ ho is 01"0 dirt'Cling 

on the Boulevard St. Michel to of dollars to the nation's II' age rights with in factories so as to rushing procedures.· Citing an II Pl'r cent ri In thl' r dlo J)f'rformance. said thaI 

ON THE AtR - n. R .... YIctw 0. p_ (VIc P ....... ), G, W.ter
ford CIty, Ireland, and DeftI. JMIn ..... (rltht), 1I1'ltlns profelior 
of dr.matic .m, cut I tape In I WSU I .tudlo for • r.dio 1*'_ 
form.nce of • pl.y by Pow.r to be llre.delSt In Juno_ Power 
i5 • D.ily low.n ,t.ff wrlt.r .net critic; John"on I •• colebr. ted 
trlsh pl,ywrl,ht. - Pho .. by A. J . P.rrlno protest the government's ban en costs j~st. when French industry I guarantee social advance. lib- The two students. Terry Knnop. crimt' fall" from 1965 to 1966 in the plllv "deals wilh the incom-

the return .to France Of. student was gIrding . f~r h~ad~n unfel- tained by •• orkers. A4. Cedar Falls. and James Nel· the Unit Stales and a corres- patibility of two people - n~lther Alcohol·lsm Ad'lon Deferred 
leader Damel Cobn-Bendil, a red- tered co~petltlon WIth Its f i v e • Progressive reduction of lhe son. G, Cedar Rapids, met Wed- pondinl 1 !lIlr cent rise In popu' of tht'm young _ who try to I 
haired Gennan enr~lled . at suo partners 1Il the European Com- length of the work week with no nesday with Pr _ Howard R. I.Uon, Caldwell said that the ac- make a ,0 of cowUhlp," 
burban Nan~e Umverslty.. mon M~rket. wage cut . Bowen to discus the ehannels celeraled crime rate is I "very The male lead characterizaUon alcoholics In the county. 

Cohn·BeDdlt. 23. who was VIS' Pompldou had appealed to the • Full parily of war k e r s that they should lollow in order serious problem in our country." 01 "Bally" ,will b"I played by $4:.:onlr:~ ath~~: ~o~~=~ A proposed budl,let pr ented 
iting Amsterdam for talks with deputies to back De Gaulle and throughout the ~ountry wi t h to force a rulin, on the question . Robert L. GIlbert, as ISUont pro- a local p"""ram to c._"'.t al- by the Board ' .k." for .11.500 In Dutch students, smiled when he the government in c8lT)'ing out ~. Th r • _. "'..... ... "" • 
heard of Ihe ban and declared : needed ref"l'\'N in a climate of those in the Paris region, sup' Knapp aaJd after the meetln, Coed Still Serious feuor of dramatic art.. e .. coholism wu deferred by the the lut half of 1968. and $33,750 
"1 can always slip back into order, not anarchy. pressing thl' differential wage that he and e!son woull. inves- ~ale I.~ad. characteri~aUon 01 City Counctl Tuesday night. durin, 1968. In 1969, the budget 
France." But the threat from the uni· scheme now in operation. Ililate th~ legality of the Greek The l·nivl'rsil,· COl'<l who W8 Aileen will be played by Pa- The reque t wa made by the listed $10.000 for a coordinator. 
~iiiiiiiiiiiiiijii:;iii~i~ · Guarantee of the righl to position In the equal·access con- injured In a ca~-motorcycle acd- tricla . f . MeGourty, A3, Park Board of Directors of the John- $7.500 for an assistant coordina
~ ~=-':':""'--' -,,-,,~ ~i" work through the set.ting up of (roversy by consulting a lawyer. dent Friday nh:ht remained In Fore. I. DJ . on County-Iowa City Council on lor. It also providl'<l for a S!!C-

~\YfRSITY 0.,(' 
OFF I C I 4 L D A I L Y B U L .. E TIN 'I '~~ .:i~ .. 

University Calendarii "":' ,'n} 
new industries in backward reo If the Gr k position WaJ found scrlous condition at University Olh r participants In the play Alcoholl. m. This group also pro- retary and a variety of mater!
gions. These Industries to be con· to be illegal, the question could , 1I0SPhalS we. 1nesday night. ' arc Peter D. Arnott, profe 'OOr posed the program. ala, rent and ml cellancous (,,'t-

trolled and financed by the gOY' be laken .to court. Knapp said. If J u lean S Sparks, AI , Oska. of dramatic art ; 1argoret S. Thl' prollram would provide penses. 
ernmenl. nothing 11.legal could he found. 100 a. " liS 1\ pa ,pnger on a Hall. 8. sistant professor of 'dra- ('ducalional and co~n ling serv- The group l ugge, tpd Ihat the , 

• An easing of taxe on wl)rk· Knapp SOld. the qupstlon would motorc~de driv('n by P('ter A malic art: Mrs. Robert GIlbert , Ie to problem drmkers and to money could come from liquor 

OlJNOEDtSb. 
ers at the bottom of the "'.lge be submitted. to the Committee Bur len. A2, Milwouk e. Wisc. 2tI2 Highland Dr.: frs . farybel tho e who encounter them, such profi funds paid to th(' city by ' 
scale. on Student LIfe. Burstpn was dead on arrival at Gold bt>rry, A3 . Cedar Rapids: a doctor' , lawyer, ministers the slale. The point W8 made 

Sa9uy Told N.w,m.n Knapp and el on have argued Universitv Ho pita' : Friday night ' llenry E. Strozier, AJ.. Atlanta. , and police. lbat there Is ome con. iMralion ~ 
--- --- Seguy told newsmen the work· in the pnsl that the three state .. alter a collision with an automo- Ga .. and \1argaret E. 100r. A4 , FJiure pre nted by the Board being given to leaislation to re. 

CONFERENCES I. Jon Anderson and ~Is new era also want an end to rcduc· BUpported universiUe should end bUe. low CIty. sUmated that th re are 1,400 quire thII. • 
book f "Lookl F lion of socIal welfare benp!Jts theIr support of the Greek sys. Friday·Sunday - Tri·State 0 " P<>c:Lry ng ~r which was put inlo effect I a s t I tem 

Meeting of Blood Banks. UnI· Jonathon WIll be on Reader S fall . togclher with a reform of . 
versily Hospital Blood Bank Choice at It. the whole social secul'ily struc. KnllDp s nrgum III Ill:ainst the 

I? J' Union. • . • T~llght'. reading by PUlil- ture. vst m .rests On thre propo 1-
Starts Sunday - Wage Deler· zer PrIze. Winning poet Anthony The next move 10 gel the t'ons. (i'1I'st. !w sa~~. the state-

• 

mination Institute. Center for La- Hechl wdl be . dJscussed in a striking workers back to the j~b supported umversiu are com-I 
bor and Management. Union. conversallon With George Sta~- will probably come In u radio- mll'!'d to a pol!cy o{ equal ac· 

.. Monday - Region II Area of buck on The Arts At Iowa thIS television address to the naUon cess to aU facilities fo~ all stu. 
the Joint Committee on Dentis- morning at . 11 :30. by De Gaulle Friday night. I dents Second. frntermtles and 
try, Speech Pathology and Audi· • Condudmg remarks on Con- With half of tbe 16 mill'on sororities are sanctioned by the 
ology. College of Dentislry and rad '~ "H~rt Of Darkne.s " and . French workers on strike, l h e univ': rsitie . Third, h~ argues. 
Department of Speech Pathology a dlS~u~~on of . Katherln~. A~n creeping paralysis seemed to fraternities and sororities deny 

-. and AUdiology, Union. Porter s Flowermg Judas , WIll have slowed somewhal durlOg lh~ ef]unl aeep.,s to some student m 
j t EXHIBITS be part of this afternoon. s re- day, but for the first time !)I!II_ theIr rushmg procedures. 

Today-June 10 - University Li- cor~ed classroom J~cture 10 I~e sants began joining the move- "We are not ODpo cd to th 
brary Exhibit: Selected Recent serIes R:presenlative . Eng Ish men\. Grcl.?k system. We nre jusl op-
Acquisitions . And AmeClcan Works Sll\Ce 1900 Pompldou was heckled (I e- po. ed to University support of 

t Sunday·June 7 - School of Art at 1 U · d d h K Id , 
" Exhibil: Metalsmithing by Ger· • Complete recordings of Hen. quen y by CommuDls~ an ep· t e system." nopt> sa. _ 

trude Slelzer. East Foyer, Art r Purcell 's opera "Dido And utles of the FederatIOn of the I 
y " . " Democratic: and Socialist L e f I 

Building. Aeneas and the Berlioz Re- durin his speech to the assemb-
ATHLETIC EVENT~ . quiem" ~IU be heard on this , Iy. g 

Friday - Baseball: MIchigan afternoon s recorded concert be· 
State (2 ), 2:30 p.m. ginninll al ~ . 

Salurday _ Baseball : Michi- • Vaudeville and burlesque 
gan (2 ). 1 p.m. are con~rasted to pres.ent means 

of k!arnmg the comedIan 's trade 
SPECIAL E~ENTS in a program on The Comic 

Today Ch1.llcse . Oper~ Arts at 4:30. 
an<! Talent Show, Macbnde Audl' • Vernacular language In the 
lanum, 8 p.m. cultural development of Africa 

Today German C I u b will be examined on The Afri. 
Movie : "The Devil's General." can Scene this afternoon at 4:45. 
with English subtitles, !OO Phil· • William James' concept of 
lips Hall. 8 p.m., admIssion 50 reality and his interest in psy. 
ccnts. chical research are described in 
..Toda~-~l'iday" -:- Cinema t.~ tonight's re<:orded classroom 

a F!lm Series: HIgh and Low. lecture in thc series American 
Illinois Room, Union, 7 and 9 Intellectual History Since 1865 at 
p.m .. admission 50 cenls. ? 

Friday - l!nion Board Dance. . • An art critic and a painter 
Ballroom, UnIon. 8 p.m. address the question "Do Ma-

SaturdaY·Sunday - Weekend lerials Influence the ArtisU " to
Movie: "Sporling Lile," Illinois night on A Question Of Art at 8. 
R~l?' Unio, 7 and 9 p.m., ad· • "The ACfalr Of The Polson," 
mIssIon 25 cents. a documentary description of a 

Tuesday - Faculty Senate French actress and her fatal al
me~\ing, Senate Chamber, Old Iiance with a dashing general 
CapItol, 3:30 p.m. in the year 1729, will be present· 

Saturday - Last day of ed on Time WW Not Tell tonight 
classes, second semester. at 8'SO 

TODAY ON WSUI __ ._. __ -:-_-::-::-:-:=-_ 
• Cancer, its forms, causes FAT OVERWEIGHT 

and cures will be the subject of 
an interview with Dr. Howard 
Latourette, Head of Radiation 
Therapy at the University, 
broadcast this morning at 8:30. 

• Religion in the lives of young 
children will be analyzed in this 
morning's reading from "Sum
merhill" at 9:30. 

• Puerto Rican soprano Luisi
ta Rodriguez performs in this 
morning's recorded concert from 
tbe Pan American Union In 

• Washington, D.C., at 10. 

Avanable 10 you without. doctor'. 
preacrJpllon. our product called 
Odrtne.. You mUlt loae u,ly fat 
or your money back. Odrmex 10 a 
Uny lablet and .alllY .... allowed. 
DOES NOT CONTAIN DANGEROUS 
THYROID OR DIGITALIS. Get rld 
of e.ce .. (at and lI.e lon,er. Od!ln· 
ex co.1a ".00 and II laId on thll , 
,uarantee: If not .. UJlled for any 
reason, JUlt return the packale to 
your dru,,11t and ,et your full I 
money back. Nb que.Uons .... eI. 
Odrine. I. aold with this ,uuanlee 
by: 

MAY'S DRUG STORES 
low. CIty 

M.II Ortle", "Illed 

DANCERS 
. for 

I 

FINE ARTS FESTIVAL 

DANCE THEATRE 
CONCERT 

JULY 12 and 13 

Auditions - Thurs., May 23 

7:30 p,m. - Dance Studio - Women's Gym 

Academic Credit Possible 

For further Information, contad 

MARCIA THAYER or LINDA LEE 

353-4354 

USE A USED SHOVEL-
BOULDER, Colo. L4'I - The 

Boulder Chamber 01 Comm~rce 
says &0 many new buUdin;!~ have I 
been buil t that it has exhau~I(-d I 
its budget for shovels used In 
ground-breaking ceremonies. 

NEW BUTTER CARMEL 
FUDGE ICE MILK 

Y04Ir Choice ., Any ToppIn, 

ALL SUNDAES 

WILL BE ~ PRICE 
- TODAY ONLY -

JOHNSON'S ZESTO 
Hwy. , Wul - Coralville 

VIVA 
ITAllAr 

2.500lL1GI1TfIlIrICIOM 
INN ON LA~E MJCHIOAli 

N£,YT TO THE: 
DOWNTOIllN LOO~ 

.nd "on top" wit" ....... 
I ••• " ..... 1 ""_alit)' 
and '-."v.nM.n~t 
$IMI"I,Y llO!lflU.tO onl "fOUl: 
• ,!tu INSIDl , Altl':tNO - ,.,t 
A~~..()A.Y ",.,TtON WNJIJIH ... 
vtQ TO AHO fllOM ~I 

• lwlAMAl1'4O IlOCM. .. 'ftDAta 

· :u"= .. T'I. .... a 
t»PlmLD 

• AUTOMAfJC DtAliNG ti l ' · 
...,..... tIOIVlOIIAUV COl'
,10lllD ROOM .M · CCHDt
Tt()frr.IlNG ~f04D ..... n.., 

Fu nshine - fashiooed 

Italian sandals, 

beautifully band-crafted. 

eXCitingly shaped, 

Ia ~hioned with finessel 

From OV~ lun· ... br collection • ,. $9.00 ' 

Acros from The Campus 

GOING OUT 
OF BUSINESS 

e"erything must 

be sold to the 
b~re walls. 

ALL SALES FINAL 

RICHEY'S 
FASHION CENTER 

11 1 S. Dubuque 

" 
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Urban Renewal Comes To Iowa City 
', S.nate Defeat. 
2 Amendments 
To Anticrime Bill 

WASHINGTON (,f! - The Sen· 

ICon umar,Cr dlt Prot ctlo" Bill 
OKd By House, Sent To Senate 

I Amerltdns' Debts 
Top $1.5 Trillion, 'I , 
$8,000 Apiece 

ate defeated Wednelldt;'I two WASHTNGTON (,f! - U>l!iSla' l Basicllllv. Ihe mc:sure teo It ohllrgq 01 not Inore Ihan 80 
am,ndm~nll to Ihe crlm~ control Hon deshmM to make sme no· nllirp. Ihat thn~ whO Ipnd mon~II cents a mofltn. 
bill which Would havi Ilmited a bod~ borrows money or bUys on or sell on credit lell the consum· !l(ter+Io".te T.nn. PIMlltttl 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Uenect~ 
for s moment nn the figure 
$1,604.100,000,000. That's trillion, 
not billiOn. aec:tlon lulhorlzlftl cou t-super. credit without knowln/! e'CIII'UII , pr thp tot81 rI~sn~e c"~tJ!~ In Extlndlnl Credit on exlCltlion· 

vlled wlretapl b" police, What he i. gettinl him.~Ir Into lums of an an.,uol rAte. Thus It. terms WOUld become a fed · 
, d b th wed I ff e Ith It! t It boils down to about $8.000 ' Opponents conltMed lhe was PIlle 'I House . a 1.5 per cent a month cMr!o erl 0 ens ,W pena 81 up 0 

amend mints, otlered by Sen. Ed. neSt1ay, I for I revolving credit aetounl SIO,OOO nnt o~ 10 Y8.r~ imIJrllon, for ellery rnah, woman and chJld 
ward V. Lonl, m·Mo.l . wolild Titled the Consumer CrPrllt I \I.1nlllil Ilso have to be ,tated a' m.nt, In the Unlled Btates and rep· 
Undermine thl aectioll Ind dlny Ptoll!l'tI()~ nil!. the mea ure now 1ft Oer cent I year, HOWflVlt. 11 Extortionall pricUCleI Ire de' resents the tolal amollnt o( 
I f ff ' • t I !foes to the Senate, whll'lI Is ell · Ih.. Itorfl'. l'eturn is 1... tIIan fined hal \bOIl I IlnVIOIYing viOlenhre money owed by all Amerlcans, -
aw en orcement ° Icer. 00 S McW to ap!Jl'ove I. todav. Il Is thl! nominal annuli tale beelule or 01 er or m ni acts, or t .. I f I 
n~r:~:" n~~ !:~kc~~ecr~t".o the ollt~ome of lellen years of I 0' th .. timlRlr of charllPI anll pav. Utreat of thete. 10 colle~t loan. rom the, edera government to 
it cannot be effective," Sen. John ~ontro"~rAY In Co~,gress over the I mllnt., the .tor~ could a180 tell InMe on exorbitant terms. Ilhe man m the street. 
L. McClellan. (b.Ark.), the bill', trUth In ~~ndlng Issue: UtP eUltomer thiS. The penaltie. wOl.ld apply also InCluded 18 nDL only the mono 
floor manager told the Senale. ~n addlhon to sweeping reo If credit lire Insurance 18 reo to lhol" who finance luch credit ey owed on home mortgages ~ , I qUltpmenls fnr "lsrl09Ute ot the . . ed .llll' I "Ii -II provllion laid by sponsors d d III h 

Two amendments offered by t f ed't 'lli b'lI t' DUlr as a con .. . on 0 a o~ . to b(! limed at the hi~her,uP8 in • an cpar men sore c arge 
Sen. Philip A. Hart, CD·Mlch.), s~~i~lose~~io~8' ai~Pdlal~o:o~~~~ I lhe co.t WhUld h.II. to be fig. underworld or,aniullonl that en. l llccollnts but also the debts of 

I were accetted by McClellan and Id b ked I • .: k ' h ured Into t e finance charge. Ira"c in loan.shark!na. Person. corpol'alions and governmehts al 
I t I wor . ac Dan ",.ar s: s arp· t . •• ' • 

approved 'f vo ce '"0 e. praclicinll' hom. imnrovement op. Advertls nil of ere It terlils Involved In sUch dealings could the local, state and federal lev· . 

l One provides that when notice eralors who taBt.talk naive home. WOuld have to be 8oeclfl~ In be requIred to testify, under ela. 
Is ,iven of electrbnic surveilance owners into signing mort~lIPes: lerms of rate, amoullt snd dur- promise or ImmunIty. The Commerce Department. in 
to Pl'rlons who werp nsr 'ed in a and harsh wage jarnlshment Allan of InslRllments. TM reo Garnishment 01 wages to col. 'making the figures pUDJic this 
court order, the judge ma, IIlIo , prartires. I soollslbilitv would be .011 lhe ad· leel debts would be lImltl'd to 23 I w~ek said the ptivute and pub-
require that other PP!'SO::3 who~e C'"lum'r Lunl Aff.ctH vrrU,"r. not the medium carry· pl'r cenl of the debtor 's dlspos· lie gross debt ro~e by $104 hi!. · , 

UP, UP AND AWA.Y - W,"mtn .. Itlnl ...... thl ,Id Itrend Thll're Building .n the corner of conversations were picked Up be The measure ap'lilei to con. , tn~ the ad. able eithlrlgs, or the amount by 11011 dllrlng 196'1. a slightly slow. 
Coli ••• Ind DullulIIU' air"" ,.ther "', wl,h • Ice" ,leelS 'f debris whIch had IIrll.,. llten broken hotifled if he determines Ihis Rumpr.type loans and purchAAe~, There would be !Om~ excep. which his weekly earnings ex· er rate than a year earlier. 
loose frem the lIulldlng. Th. building Clmpl .. , which hol/lecl • numlltr of .pantnenh .nd sellet.1 would be In the interest of jus- not to commercial lendin~ prac' , lions to the disclosure require, ceed the federal mlnilmlm wage The much discussed federal 
shop I •• w.1I a. the til .. , ... , w •• tI"lrtyeci 1I~ •• pectlcul .. blaii lasl winter. lice. titles among banka and business. ments ~ for very amrll tran. for 30 hburs. debt, despIte a hefty increase" 

- Pholo by Dave Luck 'rhe other requires that when es. I saclions. such as revolvine credo An;hel' section provides thal represented le8~ than 25 per cent 
.------------ ---- an application is marie for an I a h"'1leownilr who sljnl a con· o( the total at Ihe end o( 1967. 'III I' T S ." B· C II d exlk>nsloll of a cOUrt order, a tract involving a mortgage on All the current predictions ega axes II elng 0 ecte statement must be submitted to lustice Department Eying his house would have three days flOlnt to Mothet increase all 

make a fresh showing ot prob· 111 which 10 look it over and alohg the line this year. , 
WASHINGTON (.fI - Allhough I A HOllie vole oQ tbe ehtire houses had voted to extt'nd the Able caUse. . k back out. Jndivldual ArneriCans owed 

the Treasury concedes it has no package has now been llOStpone<l, taKes at their old rates through ~brllet in the day the Senale Labor Union Rac eteeri n9 only illiltle less than the federal 
legal right to collect them, Amer. at least until the first w"Ck in calendar year 1009 I rejected. sa·18. another amend· HOUle To Vote go.v~rnment at the end or last 

. • " June ahd probably laler. .' rnent by Long 10 provide a right yeat. $331.4 billion including 
icana are still peymg reJabvely lh ' I th I The resolullon gale the T,reas' lto counsel at draft board hear. WASHINGTON (.fI - The Jus· I Iniliate appropriate invesliga· On Spending Cut $2!l2.2 billion on home !nort. '. 
high excise taxes on automoblles I Rel~enuee Semeravnlctemhea' s aeSk~~tetrenlae. Ury Department legal authoTlty to ings Lice Deportment hos formed a lions." - ga1!es and $99.2 billion in con. 

y , collect the lax through April hO . ne'" u"I'\ to Invest'lgale organ'I--~ ,He testified last Feb. 21 , but WASHINGTON!A'I ~ House sutner debt 011 su~h Items as and telerhone service and prob· ph~he ..... m"·l1les to continUe col· which it bas done .. " ..:u h tit I h .... I U W 1''' But I't has no l'egal fu'horl'ty 'SanehJtlkI' Violated crIme lind racketeering Involve. bls sa emen 6 ~n y now ave ftlem""rS Wlh vote nul Wednes· auLomobiles, home appliances 
IIbly wi! cont nue to do sO. lectlng the tax and auto makers ' T menlin the nal'lon s l~' •. unions. pen made public, day 01\ whether they Want (ed· and charge accounts 

Both the House and the Sen· to cohtinue ligurlilg It on their to collect lhe taxes at the h. igher BOr-TON '" _ U.S. Mar-hals U 'rhe labor groud currently has I G ' . t 
l. I eJ f M Le 11 L ~ "" • I h lh fed ' I I d eral .pendlng cut .. bll ion or $ 'I' h e depar,Lrnent's figures 'I ate earlier this year approved in books because the eKtension ev s or ay, ga y, 1 can I carried a convicted BOdton drall A tough e uniL was orm eiklt lawl'ers an Is d recte by billioll 85 the price for enacting 

I'dentl'cal form extensl' o~ of the woul~ be r'.troaclive w h e Ii collect only 2 per cent on aut~ several months age. its existence J fn F th t I " . J ' showed the over·all federal debt "u . ' ~ evader from his "sanctuary" in a es ea ers one, a awye. I~ Presldenl ohllSOn s 10 per cent oL the end of 1967 as $371.6 bi!. 
10 per cent excise tax on lele- finally adopted by Congress. mobiles an~ one Jjer cent on tele· a chu.-ch Wednesday Louching oft was kepi quiet until Fred M. Vin. the department·s organit, J I!leotne lax .surchar,. lion. up $20.1 billion over the 
phone service and the 7 per cent Originally, the 10 per cent tax phone service , a wild street figbt between po- son, assistant attorney general crime and racketeerin; section. The PreSident v'ants Ute cut ~ear • 
manufacturers' excise lax on on telephone service W83 schet.!· Taxes collected at the higher lice and a mob of protesters. in charge of the deparLmenl's Vinson said the impetus to limitell to .4 bUlion. The Sehate ' . . 
automobiles. uled to drop to one per c e n t rales by the telephone companies When lhe marshals arrived, criminal division , discussed it in start the new unit wae given in A1teady has vllted to settle {or .IndiVidual debt was up '15.6 

Final action has been delayi!tl , last April 1 while Ute other tax and assessed 011 auto mokel'll Robert A. Talmanson, 21, of Bost- congressional testimony, a report last year by the Presi. hi! lesl! than M billion. billion, 
however. because the excises are was to fall to two per cent. from May) throullh May 15 or· on. was in the Arlington Street Vinson told a House ap!lropris· de'lt'~ CommiiilOh on Law En. Rep. James A. Burke, (0. By far the largest single debt 
part of the bigger controvetslal Congress in mid·Aprii adopted dinarily ·.Iould be deposited wilh I Church standing in front ot the tions subcommittee that "the rna· foreement and Administration of Masi. I, told tile Hoille Wednes' l was lor corporations which owed 
agreement to tie a 10 per cent a resolution extending bolh ex· . the governm~nt on May 31 un· altar, A group or 30 to 40 sym· ior functions of the unit are to Justice which warned of or,an· day he will offer a motion that a gross figure of $641 billion by 
tax surcharge to $6·bllUon In ~Is~s at their old rates through / del' the existing collectlon sched. ! pathizers blocked the eoorway regularly assess racketeer in· ilU!d crime Involvement in labor will give mM'lb(!r's a cRance to I the end of the year, up $44.3 
spending cuts. April 30. This was alter bot h uled . at the side of the church. volvement in labor unions and t~ unions. take ild" ~ I bi1l1on (rom 1966. 

11'$ Ihe Grenlest . , . It's 

Iho Value.Packed Even' 

you've been wai'ing fori 

Savings to make your 

Spirits Soar . , . a ••• 
Here Tomorrow For Reill. 
Iy Low Pricesll I 

I 

lou;a City'~ Department Store 

lowest 
• prices 

of the 
yea.r! 

WIN A rRlP TO LAS VEGAS! Includes air- transportation to and 
from Las Vegas for man and wife , plus hotel room for two (2) 
nights at Caesar's Palace. Register any time between May ~2 
and 28- nothing to buy and you need not be pre§ent to win, 
REGISTER NOW! 

DOORS OPEN 
tODAY AT 9:30 A.M. 

SAVE 
25% to 40% 

Women's 
Panty Hose 

Stretch, all dylan. Sizes for Ill. 
New Spring and Summer Shades, 

HosI.ry - Mlln FICHlr 

DOOR lunER 
WOMEN" 

2-piece 
Jamaica Sets 

Washable cotton. Printed tops with solid color 

jan1aicas. Sizl!s 10 thrl.t 18. 

$297 
Sp.clal Stt 

IlId,e' -"orll .. ., 

FAMOus LAIEL WOMEN'S 

fllltMANINT 'RESS 

Shirts Blouses T-Tops 
V.lu.' to 1.00 

. $277 
NOW 

OR 

• 2 $500 
for $ 

SpOft Ii.llen - Flrsl FloO~ 
Of 

DOOR BUSTIiR 

WOMEN'S 

Support Hose 
Seamfrec, sheer and fashionable. 

" ( 

IIprlftg shades. Sizes 8ll thru 12. FettiOaws. 

.'tular 4.95 

NOW 97' 
HMI.rv .... Miin Floor 

----------------------------------------------------------~~-------I---~m-------------------------------. r---~~~~--~------------------

Men's Knit 
Sport Shirts 

FAMOUS LABELS 

Solids colors, plaids, checks, stripes. 
Falihion collars or crew necks. S·M·L·n. 

Regular 4.00 and 5.00 

MEN'S PERMANENT pilES. 

Casual 
Slacks and JeCin 

Regular 

8.00 
$444 

PERMANENT pRill 

Women's 
• Bermudas • Jamaicas 

• Surfers and Capri, 
h"IIlar 5.00 

Women's 
Jamaica Sets 

ObOCll~ your Bet from our fine collection of boat 

neck over blouses, deeveless shirts or shirts wlth 

rtJIl.", .1eeY@S. ~Izes 8 to 111. 

, 

• 

, 

e I 

$277 
or 2. for $500 • 

NOW 2/$5 
Men's Pep.rlmenl 

srRftcH 6ENIM AND tOT~N 

Women's 
Slacks 

R.gular to 6.00 

Plaids, Checks, and Solid Colors. 

Sizes 10 thru 20. 

ludoe' 5pertsw.lr - Downl,.lrs 

Famous label. 50% Fortrel, 50% cob 

Colors: Navy, beige, and bllleL 

Mtn's Dep.rtm.n' 

Wom n's 
Blouses 

Short sleeves, Solid colors and priola. 

All colors. Sizes 30-38. 

ANNtYII5ARY SPECIAU 

ONLY 
$1 47 . 

lud.e' sportsw ... - Dowolll.11'II 

Prlhl5 ~olids and Plaid~, 
Sizes 8 thm 20. 

Spor' Hnlft - Fi/'tt FI .. r 

V.lu .... to .. 6.00 

'1'7 t297 
• Per Set 

1----~~~------------------------~ I .. --~r~m-~. -n~z ~.~.~~~~--________ ~=_ ___ 

Women's 
Jamaicas 

bedim s\retch j Oacron bl@ftdt Ind all cotb& 

SaUd colorsj prillt Ind tili~, 8ize1 10-11. 

"'~I.' ' ,00 

ludg" S ....... r - DeWMW" 

.AMOus LAIEL LONG LEG 

Panty 
Girdle 

Regular $599 
10,0() 

All .tyli!S with Lytra, White only, 

S·M·L·XL 

IteW.tlllls - Mil" F ICHli' ____________________________________ r-______________________ ~~~~ ____ ~----------------------~~-x==z~--~M· ~--------------------~----~----~ 

Boy's 
FAMOUS LABEL 

DOUBLE KNII 

Jeans 
Colors of green, grey and blRck. 

Sizes 8·12 slinu and regulars. 

SPECIAL '247 

Pernnlll',,1 "." . . . ta.IT 

Boy's 
"PERMANENT .PRESSH 

Sport Shirts 
Button down collars, tattersalls, atrlpe!, 

plaids and solid colors. Sile! 8 tbm 18, 

$1 77 2 $300 
NOW or for 

Girl's and Boy'. 
Playwear 

3 10 6X and 7 to 14 

• Jamaica. • Bermudas • Kn •• Cappoll 

• f."~ • Walk Shotts 

I 

, 

735r 

Straw 
lND 

Plastic 
HANDBAGS 

Ulually $344 
8,00 or more 
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Investing? 
Put your dollars 

in our purs~ e e e 

Weill pay you back 

5¢ for every dollar 

you loan USe* 

.. 5 ~o interest paid on savings certificates of d.

posit. Interest paid every six months. Payable 

three ways; moiled, deposited to your checking 

account or to your savings account. Invest with 

us. We 're 100% interested in you. 

i Iowa State Bank 
& , Trust Company 

Member F.D,I.C. 

MAIN BANKS- DRIVE-IN BANK-
Cl inton & Washington Stre~ts College & Capitol Streets 

Iowa City, Iowa 

StargeH Smacks 3 Homers 

FIRST OF THREE - Chicago Cubs' outfielders Billy Williams (26) and Adolfo Phillips (20) watch 
Pitlsburg~ PI rat,,' Willie Stargell'. home run ba II land in the Sf>ab in the first Inning Wednesday 
In Chicago. Stargell hit two more homo runs in t he game and drove in seven runs as the Cuj,s f,1I 
to tha Pirat •• 13·6. _ AP Wirephoto 

Knicks Draft Don May Miller Signs 

CHICAGO f.fI - Willie Stargdl 
wbacked tbree home runs. :, 
double and a single and dl'(1vP in 
seven runs Wednl'sday In p" " 
Ing Pittsburgh to a 13-6 victory 
over the Chicago Cubs. 

Stargell's feat established a 
season high in the maj"rs (01' 
homers and runs baIted in (or a 
single game. 

The slugging outfielder. who 
had driven in only 11 runs In his 
first 30 games. homered .... ith the 
bases empty in the (irst and 
fourth Innings and with one run· 
lIer aboard in the eIghth . 

In the fifth when the Pirates 
rallied to score lour times and 
overcome a 5-2 deficit, Stargell 
drove in the tying run with a 
single, then stole second and 
came home with the lead run rn 
Donn C1endenon's single. 

Slangell's sixlh-inning double 
drove in two runs aDd highlight
ed a three-run innIng for the Pir. 
ates, who ended a five-game los· 
ing streak. their longest sinc. 
1965. 

StargeU's double missed by 
inches of being another homer 
as it bounced high off the left 
field catwalk railing. 

* * * 
Giusti Trips Reds 

CINCINNATI f.fI - Dave Glu· 
stl, a 28-year-olil right·hander, 
didn't allow a hit until two were 
out in the eighth Wednesday, as 
the Houston Astros took a 1-0 
victory over the Cinci.nnatl Reds. 
Giusti wound up with a two-hit. 
ter. 

Giusti's no-hitter ended when 
Pete Rose blooped a single into 
shallow left. 

Giusti struck out seven, but 
walked four . 

Jim Maloney allo·ved only five 
hits for Cincinnati. Maloney bad 
struck out seven . 

NEW YORK (All - The New represented him and that I was 
York Knicks have corralled Don 100 tough," Morse disclosed. 2nd Pro~pect The only run of the game 

came in 'the Houston sixth. Ron 
Davis doubled off the lCore. 
board. took third on an infield 
oul. and scored on a single by 
Rusty staub. 

May of Dayton, the slar of lhe Rich man was the SuperSonics' Iowa basketball Coach Ralph 
recent National Invitation Bas- general manage: until shorlly Miller has just signed his second 
kelbaU Tournament. and they after the draft when he resigned. high $Chool prospect for the com. 
may owe it all to Arthu r Morse's • "No, May's contract was not ing Season. Gary Lusk, a stand. * * * 
reputation as a tough negotiator. as good as the one that Cazzie ' out for Madison High School, G,e

ants 
W,e

n 
2-1 

'" now own one·sixth of the I got. but il's a good one for bolh Madison. Ill .. signed a letter of 
Knicks." Morse boast-;<l Wednes· sides," Morse said. "He's a quiet intent Wednesday to enroll at the ATLANTA (All _ Wi/ lie Mays day after May was sIgned to a _ " 
contract by the National Ba:::et· kId but a good, tough player. University. broke oul of an 0-101'-12 slump 
ball Association team. Lusk joins Ken Grabinski of wiUI a run-scoring ingle in the 

h 

I 
GOP Wiens Game Clear Lake. who signed a tend. n i nth inning, Morse. a Chicago attorney w iJ giving the Sa n 

represents basketball and (oot- er to attend tbe University May Francisco G i-
ball players in negotiations ~ith WASHINGTON IA'I - Repu?li- 1. Grabinski was an all-state and ants a 2-1 vic-
profeSSional teams: was refernng c~ns rolled up a 16-1 landshde all.America for Clear Lake last tory over lhe At-

I to May and Cazzle Russell, an- vIctory over Democrats m Con- II a n t a Braves 
other of his c1ienls. I gress' annual baseball rivalry season. . Wed II e s d ay 

Russell. the former Michigan Wednesday mghl. I Lusk announced some ~e a.go night. 
AJ:-America, signerl with the The victory was the fifth he would attend the UDlverslty r Mays' two-oul 
Knicks for a reported $200,000 in straighl for the GOP be.hind of Mississippi, but changed his single to left 
1966. pItcher Rep. Robert H. MIchel mind because he said he wanted s cor e d Ron 

May was the Knicks' second I of lIIinois. lo stay closer to home and play Hunt, d eciding \ 
h · b d II . a pl tchrng duel MAYS draft c olce ut 32n over.-a In Rep. Paul McCloskey. (It. in the Big 10, bet th B ves ' right· hand· 

the NBA 's annual selection oC I Calif.), capped a 12-mn GOP wpeetn J e, ra dl . e MI. ke 
11 I r h'· . . The six-foot guard averaged er a arvlS an w nn r co ege p ayers ear ler t 15 ~Iltbuster. at bat In ~e .second McCormick. who allowed just 

month. mnmg wllh a two-run IDslde-the- 30.5 points a game last seas~n · three hits in evening his record 
"1 was told by Don Richman park hamel'. Rep. Lee Hamilton at Madison. He scored 1.792 -at 4-4 

of Seattle tbat the reason they I CD-Ind.). tripled and scored the points during his high school ea· . I d ff th . lh .th 
didn 't pick him was because I only Democratic run. reel', a school record. . Hulnt e lho f ethDlh~t fW(1 J 8 

the 
British 
Tab 

, 
.'~. 

• 

W h. BdH,h T,b joc,,' h" b.ro~. , Sp,ing 
. classic. Featuring wa leI' repellenl poplin out-

ershell, button-up adjus lable knit lined collar, r-aglon 
le~wes, knitted cuffs and waislband. Iu tan, navy 

and British tan. 
1000 

Open Mon. and Thurs., till' p.m. 

· w 
fteAwooA i Ross 

traditional excellenct 

26 S. Clinton 

• 

slOg e - e our I 0 ar
vis - and Frank Johnson sacri
ficed. Ty Cline popped up before 
Mays came though with the tie
breaking hit. Jarvis had gotlen 
Mays to fly out and fanned the 
Giants' center fielder twice go
ing inlo the ninth. 

The Braves took a 1-0 lead in 
the lirst when Felipe Alou led 
off with a double and scored on 
Joe Torre's two-out single. 

San Francisco lied it in the 
third on Hal Lanier's triple to 
right and McCormick's sacrifice 
fiy 10 Jeft. 

* * * 

NATIONAL LlAGUl 
W L Pct. G.B. 

St. Louis 21 16 .568 
San Francisco 22 17 .564 
Allanla 21 18 .a38 I 
PhiladelphIa 18 17 .514 2 
Cincinnati 19 19 .500 2'. 
Chicago 20 20 .500 2~ 
Lo. An,.le. 19 21 .475 3 . 
New York 17 21 .447 4,. 
Houston 17 21 .447 .' , 
Pittsburgh 16 20 ."4 4'~ 

Wtdnosd.y', b,ull, 
PltI. burgh 13, Chicago 6 
Houston I , Cincinnati 0 
Philadelphia 8, New YOI'k 0 
Sa n t 'rlnola<:o 2, Allanla I 
Los Angele. 2, 81. Loul. 0 

Prob.blt PilCh .. , 
PIII , burgh . BIMa (1,2) at Chlcl,o. 

Holl zm.n (S·2) 
New York , elm. (3·0) 01 Phil.· 

delphi. , L. Jockson (4.5IJ N 
S.n frlnclBeo, Perry ( .. 2~ It AI· 

lanta. Jleed IH) 
Los Angele., Osteen (2·6) I( St. 

Louis, Briles 15·3) 
Only ,.me. a<:heduled. 

AMUleAN LUQUI 

W " Pel. G,8. 
.Delrolt 23 13 ,639 
xClevelond 21 15 .~83 2 
A8~ltJrnoJ'e 19 17 ."28 4 
xMlnllcsota 10 17 ,fi28 4 
, Bo,lon 18 18 .500 4' • 
xC. llfo,·nla 18 19 ARfi ~ 
Chkago 1ft 19 .1;'7 II 

xNew York 16 21 .432 7 
, Oakland 16 21 .432 71, 
WuhlllaLOn 16 22 .421 8 
x - LIte gam. no\ Jrwludcd. 

W'dntla.Y'I lI .. uH, 
Cleveland It Olkland. N 
BOllon It Callfornla, N 
Delrott It Mlnn.lota, N 
Wuhln.ton 2, ChIC~O 0 
IIIIUmor. at New ork, N 

,robabl, 'ltch,r. 
Cleveland, 1I0rilan (H I or SI. 

bert (5·2) at CallCornla, Ellis 13.4), 
N 

Chlc.,o. John IW) or Prldd,r. (0-1) 
It Wallltn.ton, Ort.aa 14-2), n 

Ollly ,amll ech,dule(J 
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Spotlight On Sports 
I, MIKE ElliNG 

5 ..... EdI_ 
Three Iowa spring teams baUled tI\roUgh Big 10 champJOMhIpe 

this past weekend and the result Will a siJ:tb·place fimsb 10 1enniJ. 
track and goll. 

Prospects of the baeehaU team makint • firJt-divhlion fiolJb 
look even more remote. They are currenUy ninth in tbe conference 
with a 4-8 record and face Michigan Sl.tte and tiUuootlmder iUch· 
igan in respective doubleheaders this weekend. 

Thus, thill weekend wiU conclude Iowa's spring sporta JeaSOIl 
and leave the Hawks with a aeeond-divisioo finish In all four sporu. 

Probably the Hawkeyes' belt opportunity 10 finish in the upper 
balf of the Big 10 was in tennia. They finished just 10,. poinli behind I 
fifth·place Indiana. Indiana gained fifth by virtue of a default lrom 
Northwestern. 

Northwestern had a lirm hold OIl fourth place before the tourna· 
ment ended and since it had no chance of catching third place Min
nesota, It forfeited ita malch to Indiana. 

The forfeit lave the Hoosiers two more points and made their 
final total 62 instead of 60. 

Iowa tennis Ooach Don Klotz was somewhat disappointed that 
Northwestern forfeited the match simply because a victory would 
not have improved its po6ition in the standings. 

Northwestern's action can become somewhat justified. how· 
ever, because of the cold and rainy weather confronting the players 
in the three-day tourney. 

Klotz said that a lot of the stamina and endurance can be taken 
away II'om a player alLer competing in weather like last weekend 

Northwestern tennis Coach Clare Riessen and his Wildcat tennia 
team thus headed back early for Evanston, Dlinois. 

"1 think Nor thwestern would have been a sure bel to win its 
matrh against Indiana," said Klotz Wednesday . 

.. lila. would have been the case, Iowa would ha\e not only 
edged Indiana for fifth place, but it would also have been the Hawk 
only first-division finish this spring. I . . . 

Although football Coach Ray Nagel was pleased with th~ overall 
play of the Hawkeyes in SatW'day's intrasquad (ame, be is still nol l 
committing himseU as to the success of next faH 's team. 

Nagel said Tuesday that the Hawks should be improved both 
offensively and defensively over last year. 

"The thing that bothers me is that everyone else i ~ gOing to be 
stronger too," said Nagel. " I'd like to have had this squad II hen 
I came into the Big 10 two years I 
ago. It's a tougher league now 
than it was then ." 

This year's squad , composed 
almost entirely of Nagel re- I 
cruits. will be loaded with soph· 
omores and juniOrs. In Satur· . 
day's game, 22 sophomores saw 
action. 

"That's going to be one of 
our shortcomings," said Nagel. 
"We are going to be inexperi· 
enced and lack depth, especially 
in the line ." 

Offense should be the Hawk· 
eye strougpoint again this 8ea8011 
with veterans Ed Podolak. Tim 
Sullivan, AI Bream and Barry 
Crees retUJ'JIinC. 

Nagel expressed some con· 
cem about next year 's kicking 
game. He said be expected Podo
lak and sophomore wingback 
Kerry Reardon to do the punting. 
Another sophomore Marcos Mel· 
endez, a Puerto Rico native, has RAY NAGEL 
been called on to do the conver· T rle. New Defense 
sions and field goa Is. 

One of the innovations insta lled by Nagel this spring has been 
a new defense. The Hawks will try a five-two defense in 1968 with 
a "monster" back. Last year . they used a six·man line and it 
yielded 277 yards a game to opponents. Only one Iowa team has 
given up more yards. 

" I was happy with the way the players took to the new defense," 
said Nagel. "I don 't think we'U get burned by the long bomb a we 
did last year." 

Minnesota wiU be offel'ing Iowa fans a football doubleheader 
Nov. 2·3 in Minneapolis. Iowa plays the University of MinnCliOla 
Saturday in a Big 10 conference game. 

The Minnesota Vikinss, an NFL professional team, have pr0-
claimed Sunday as Iowa Day at Metropolitan Stadium. The Vikings 
host the Washington l\edskins at 1:30 p.m. 

A special Iowa section will be reserved at the Stadium for Hawk· 
eye alumni and fans who wish to stay overnight and view the pro 
battle. Viking general manger Jim Finks said also that the Hawk· 
eye Marching Band was being sought as halftime entertainment lor 
Sunday's game. 

Finks said that reservations are now being accepted for groups 
of 25 01' more. Under Viking policy on group orders. a down pay· 
ment of 25 per cent is requi red, with the balance due around mid· 
August. 

Iowa failS wishing to attend the game in smaller group may 
place their orders on July 15. with payment in full required. Finks 
said that all ticket orders from Iowa would be automaticaUy placed 
in the Iowa Section unless instructed otherwise. 

Further information may be obtained by writing to: Minnesota 
Vikings, 7809 Southtowll Center, Bloomington, Minn. 55431 . 

Minnesota has stiU not officially been declared winner of the 
Big 10 track championship last weekend. The Gophers were listed as 
a one-point victor over Michigan, but Michigan Coacb Don Canham 
appealed the Gopher victory to tbe Big 10 Games Committee. 

The controversy OCCUl'l'ed in the 22().yard da h Saturday when 
Minnesota's Dick Simonsen was awarded third place by the judges. 
Canham claimed that Michigan's Sot E pie, who finished alJllOljI 
simulLaneously with Simonsen, won thil'd place. 

The Games Committee is cUrt'\!DUy studying the films or the race 
to determine who actually placed third. Should they rule that it was 
Espie, Michigan would talre the championship away from- Minnesota . 

Joe Medwick Blames Hitters 
For Killing Baseball Offense 

ST. LOUIS IA'I - It 's a shame, I plunging lower than the pitchers' 
people say, how the pitchers earned run averages? 
have taken over the game and "They have only themselves 
killed offense in baseball . But to blame; lhat's exact.ly Mght," 
Joe "Ducky" Medwick thinka Medwick said. "They know what 
the hitters have only themselves to do, but they're not doing it. 
to blame. They should be hittinl semi·flat. 

And Medwick can I.tlk. First, rooted. 
because he has the hitting ere. ."In .~ber ~ords ," said ~ed
dential to back himself up. Sec. WIC~, sl;ay WIth the short s~de, 
ondly, because the St. Louis don t IW1IIg from your backBlde. 
Cardinal s pay him to talk to That way you keep the haJJ in 
their minor league farmhands front of you. AU the e bitters 
about the fine and fading art ol are swinging from their back
hitting. sides and that's why you have 

"They say you can't make a so many strikeouts today. 
hitler," the one·time Most Valli- "But look at Curt Flood. It 
able Player said, "but I dis- hasn't affected him because he 
agree. If you take a guy that has realized this. Look at Roberto 
the desire and wants to be Clemente of the Pit.taburp Pi· 
great, and if he has some tools, ralell. He's swinging from his 
it'll come out." backside and doing nothing. He's 

Medwick, 56, is the Cardinals' ~ot I? pt. back bis nor~ s~inl 
minor league baiting instructor il he s ~OlDg to do. anythmg. • 
Rud he ays if there's anylhing MedW1Ck , voted IOtO baseball s 
he wallts to get across to his Hall of ':ame rece~t1y, played 
pupil it'. the level swing. 17. years lD l~e majors, mosUy 

. With tbe CardlDals, between 1932 
"YOII work on getlmg tile level and 1!K8. During this pan he 

swing and when they llei. that had 2471 hit! 
the home runs will take care of , __ . __ _ 
themselves," the lifetime .W- LI 
hilter said. "1 think now you W.fu in R.signs 
hove boys In the minor 11111*. 
especially in the Cardinal. or· 
sonlzotlon, who are better pre
pared than even before to han
dle all situations." 

But whal about the hitters In 
the majonl whose aver.gel are 

NEW YORK III - 'fte New 
York Jets formally conllrmed 
Wednesday thal Sonny Werblin 
has agreed to sell his stock to 
his four partners and resign as 
club president and director. 

Mrs. Richard KlenefeH.r 
Mrs. Arthur Martin 

Francis Luckman 
Adelin Prynik 
Doug Dawson 
Harold Breec. 

Edward Thielen 
Tom Perry 

Elsie N. Crandall 
kathy Brown 

Mrs. Richard Divokg 
Mrs. Leon Kello 

Mrs. George Norlman 
Don Broughton 

Richard Davidson 
Jolene Cooper 

Mrs. L. B. B.ers 
Helen Quigley 

THE MALL SHOPPING 
CENTER 

IOWA CITY 

119 SECOND ST. 
CORALVILLE 

, 

Mrs. Gordon Cretsinger 
T. A. Kaupp 

Mrs. Joe Glasgow 
Mrs. Ralph Donohof 

Bob Dew 
Mrs. Don Guthrie 
Ethel Abernathy 
Mary Herdliska 

Lee Quigley 
Mrs. Keith Faulkner 
Mrs. H. PaHenon 

Paul E. Karr 
Jim Langabach 

Mrs. Carl Pickeral 
Mrs. B. H. Aches 
Mr. Ronald Eide 

Lucille Hipp 

THE DAILY IOWAN-Ie •• City, 1a.-'nMIrt., Mev n. lMa-P ... T 

Floyd Park 
Mrs, Chari.. Iilltck 
Mrs. Gerald P.rch 

SUlCI" Wit."' 
I. V. McCollum 

Dorothea Schaffer 
Sheila IiekMt 

Mrs. I ...... Cemey 
Milli. lent-nln 
lobert L C,... 

Paul Mohr 
Mr. anel Mrs. RIchard Lilli. 

Kay "mI 
T.A.KaIyspI 
Pat Phipps 

~,. ... McCrery 
Mrs. S. KnowSInt 
Lynn IIchrnolMl 

OPEN SUNDAYS 

9 A.M. TO 

5 P.M. 
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Fate Of RILEEH Program University To Run lStudent Group Plans Summer Films On Poets Varner Pro 
Food Machines And Their Homes 

oses Plan 

ere Remains Up In The Air Starting In Fall Of Community· Organizing To 8e Presented For Summer Session 
By GARY HOPSON I financed and controlled by the All v~ntling machines on cam· Large scale orl!anization of 

'0 one at the University seems ~ommittee. It was ru~ somew~at DUS will be owned and operated Iowa City for the purpose of 
to know if so~thern RrLEEH stu. like the American FIeld ServI~e by the University, beginning in community education on current 
don s will be attending the Uni. ( A~S ' program ; s~udents paId Sentemher. social and political Issues is be-

't . th theIr own way whlle the com· Contracts with five vendin!! ing planned by Berl Marian G 
verSI y summer seSSIon as ey mitlee found homes for them in machine companies presently. . • 
have for the last three summers. Iowa CI'ty and helped them get I I 200 North LIberty. f ooerating the approx mate y Speaking of the summer pro-

With tir.:3 vowing short be ore oriented. The 8tudents leceived machines on campus will expire posal for the Iowa City Commu. 
the beginning of summer school no credit for the courses. Total or be discontinued afler this sum' nitv Education Project, Marian 
here, Philip G. Huhbard, dean of cost was $160 per student per mer. id th 't '11 be dl 'ded . 
academic affairs, said recently summer. sa e CI y WI VI m· 
he was in C.e dark about what T. M. Rehder, director of dor· to precincts a'ld blocks for el. 
is happening. When Rust College asked that mitories and dining l!ervlces, {icient dissemination oC Informa· 

The program _ Rust, Iowa. courses be for credlt~ federal said Tuesday tha ~ his office tion. 
and LeMoyne for Expanding Ed. money was needed for mcreased would control the opera'ion of the Each division will have a 
ucational Horizons (R'LEEHl _ costs. Many. students alii? wan~ machines. The University would nei~hborhood captain whose job 
is designed to use University fa. to try dormlto.-I' life. which agam order supplies from the com pan· will Include organizing coffee 
eDities and staH to provide I boosted the cost. ies he said , but would own the hours. cocktail parties and dis· 
equal educational opportunities Hubbard said It is hoped that machines and also maintain cussion groups centered around 
U/r students, usually blacks, the RlLEEH program can be ex. them. information provided by other 
from "developing institutions," I panded in future years. Savings In operating costs was phases of the project. 
In this case. Rust College, Holly mven as the reason for the Project leaders will provide 
S . g Miss and LeMoyne D 8 J change to direct University con· some of this information In are· 
c~r::g:: Mem~his. Tenn. The ramo Y ones, tro1. print magazine, according to 
University supports the program 'DutcLman' Set Investment Subst.ntlal Marian. Selected documents con· 
but does not sponsor It. n, Rehder said the University was cerning local and national move· 

F St ° H making a "substantial Invest- ments, such as antiwar actlvi. 
Instructions Lackln, or ag.ng ere ment" in the machines. Many of ties, draft resistance, human 

Hubbard said the confusion the machines are over two years rights, election information and 
might be cat:sed by the lack 01 "Dutchman," a powmuI play old , he said. but the University urban renewal, will make up the 
Instructions accompanying a on a racial theme by black play· does not plan to buy any new re.print magazine. Articles will 
$117,000 federal grant this year wright LeRoi Jones, will be pre- machines. be taken from sur;' magazines 
'Which was provided by the 1965 seated at 8 p.m. tonight at the The machines depreciate 50 as Transaction, Harper's , Atlan. 
Higher Education Act (HEAl. Al· Unitarian Church, 10 S. Gilbert per cent in value during the first tic, and the Guardian. 
though the money has apparent· St., in a benefit performance for two years after they're purchas. !! arrived. It cannot be used un· the Martin Luther King Scholar. Le.flets PI.nned 
'til instructions arrive, Hubbard shl'p Fund. ed. hd 'd th t· I'f Leaflets contain:ng individual Re er sal e opera mg I e I il .. 11 b . 
said. DaVl'd Grant, G. St. Louu· • Is artic es w I pe, lodlca y e clr· , Th' i th d th of a vending machine was from culated throughout the city. 
~ IS S e l!econ year e directing the production in which six to twelve years. '" h h fed 11 it A street theater company. In. "rogram as cen era y n· he also plays the lead role. Jill Rehder said the University 

ed L t th 'tte volving project leaders and • anc . as year e comml e Van Cleve. G, also appears in the considers vending machines a 
In charge of RILEEH encounter. play. . th I townspeople, will sometimes fol· 
ed f bl Ith th fed I necessary l!ervlce to e Un. low leaflet distributions with 

ew pro ems w e era "Dutchl.lan" is the first widely versity population. and not a 
-in J N M J skits focusing on problems such oney. ames . urray r., published play to deal with the money·making project. 
chairman of the Department of controversial themes of black , as air pollution or the ghetto 
P l·ti I Sc' d b Monay Recycled I problem. o I ca lence. bn 8 mem er consciousness and black anger. 
~r th I te h' h tr I Money thaI is collected from Marian began planoing the .... e comm t e w IC con 0 s It was written in 1964 and made . 'd sd th t h vending machines is recycled in· project about two months ago. 
the proJect, sal Tue ay a e into a film by director Anthony to the building operation fund He said he had heard of commu. 

·was also in the dark and feared Harvey in 1967. where the machine Is located . 
. that before long it might be 'too In "Dutchman," a middle-class Machines in the dormitories and 
Jete.' black man and a neurotic white academic buildings go into dor· 

John Huntley, associate profes· girl confff'nl one another in a · mitory operalions, Rehder said . 
sor of English. and founder of subway car. The girl tries to sa- Price changes are not anticipat. 
the committee could not be duce the man and later s tab S ed Rehder said. 
reached for an explanation of the him. The furious verbal px, The present system of owner. 
difficulty and delay. changes between the play's two ship and operation by the com. 

Murray said that at this time characters are the basis for most pany has been in effect since 
last year applicants had been of the action in the hour·long pro- 1953. Before then vending rna. 
screened , but as far as he knew, duction. chines were not allowed. 
nolhing had been done this year. The play Is being produced in The University currently has 
With summer school less than connection with a course in Con· contracts with Canteen Services, 
three weeks away, Murray ~~id, temporary AfrO-American Liter· Coca.Cola. Home Town Dairies, 
everyone seems to be waltmg ature and Thought which is of· Borden and Full.Time dairies. 
for instructlOD1 on the use of the 'fered by the Action Studies Pro' 
federal money. I gram. 

Privately Financed At First Admission to the play is free, 
The first two years of the but donations WIll be ac~eptea 

RILEEH program were privately r for the King Scnolarship Fund. 

University Bulletin Board 
l.Iniverslty Bulletin Board no· I varsity conlest is scheduled. Open 
... must bl recllved at Th. to all studt'llts. faculty. staft and 

. , Iowan offtce, 1.01 Commu· their spou~es. All recreation 
ns Center, by noon 01 the dreas will he open inrludmg goll 

. belore !,ubllcalion. They ' and archery areas. 
•. '" typed Ind signed by en 

··isar or officer ~f the orglnl· 
ation being publici ltd. Purely 

SOCIal functions ere not eligible 
for this seclion. 

VETERANS COUNSELING OR 
INFORMATION on benefits. odd 
jobs or school problems is avail· 
able [rom the Association of Col· 
legiate Veterans at 351-4804 or 

FULBRIGHT GRANTS: App]j. 351·4949. 
cation forms and information 
about U.S. Government scholar., NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURS 
ships and grants for overseas in the Field House: Monday' 
study under lhe Fulbright·Hays Thursday, 12 : 10-1 :30 p.m.; Fri· 
Act are available from Wallace day. 10 a.m. ·7:30 p.m. ; Saturday. 
Maner in III University Hall. 10 a.m.-5 p.m.; Sunday. 1·5 p.m. 
Applicants must be graduate stu· Also open on Family Night and 
dents currently enrolled at the Play Night. 
University. The deadline for 
filing applications is Nov. I, 
1968. 

VETERAN'S ATTENDANCE 

DRAFT COUNSELING and in· 
formation are available. free of 
charge, at the Resist office, 1301h 
S. Clinton St. on Tuesday·Thurs· 
day from 7·9 p.m. and on Sunday 
from 2·5 p.m. For further infor· 
mation call 337·9327. 

"'lo.mo(:rats Eyinq 
~~Wq DeleaQtes 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRiSS 
The three chief con ten jprs 

for the Democratic presidential 
nomination are dispatching back
ers to Iowa this weekend to vie 
for the favor of delegates to the 
party's state eonvent;on . 

Each of the v~sitors will speak 
for his candidate Friday evening 
at a party barbecue at the State 
Fairgrounds in Des Moines. 

The persons who wUl cast 
Iowa's 46 votes {or a presidential 
nominee at the national conven· 
tion in Chicago will be named at 
stale convention sessions Friday 
and Saturday. 

Films To Explore 
Black Experience 

Four films on the "blac'\: ex· 
perience" will be shown at • and 
7 p.m. today In Shambaugh Au· 
ditorium. 

plans Advancing 
In Establishment 
Of Local ICLU 

Plans are progressing in the 
establishment of a local chapter 
of the Iowa Civil Liberties 
Union. (ICLU)' 

David Vernon, dean of the 
college of law and head of the 
organizing committee, said Mon· 
day he planned to call a meeting 
of the organizing committee 
within 10 days. The committee, 
he said, would draft the by·laws 
for the chapter. 

Vernon was elected head of the 
organizing committee at a meet· 
ing in Iowa City on May 6. The 
meeting was attended by 22 
members of the American Civil 
Liberties Union (ACLUl and 
ICLU who voted to form a Hawk· 
eye Area Chapter. 

Once organized. the chapter 
will be an affiliate of the ICLU, 
which is an affiliate of the ACLU. 

The Hawkeye area includes 
Cedar Rapids, Mt. Vernon, Iowa 
City and other areas of Johnson, 
Jones and Linn counties. 

Vernon said there was no spe
cific need for the chapter, al· 
though he thought the popula· 
tion concentration in the Hawk· 
eye area warranted the forma· 
tion of the chapter. 

According to Vernon, the chap
ter would be interested in the 
protection and understanding of 
civil liberties. These would in· 
volve, he said, the rights guar· 
anteed by the First and Four· 
teenth amendments. 

nity orllanl1.a'ion projects in 
other cities. but he did not know 
of any organization of an entire 
city for better communications. 
as ;>lanned for Iowa City this 
summer. 

Probably Crom 10 to 15 people 
will be involved in the e<\!Icstlon 
project, Marian said. Hopefully , 
four of these wiD be working full 
time. This will df':.end on the 
amount of funds available, be 

A peek at rustic Irelnnd. ro- Student Body Pres. Carl var., 
mantic Italy. and the beautiful ner proPIIsed Tuesday a two
New England area of the Unit· point plan for the coming sum· 
ed States. through tbe eyes of mer sessIon. He termed this an 
four poets, will be presented in effort to give the students of 
a sbowing of four films at a the University better repre,enla· 
p.m. Friday at Shambaugb Au· tion throughout lhe year. 
ditorium. The lwo points are : represen· 

added. 

One film, "Yeats Country." tali.on of stud~nts on U~versity I 
which was filmed in Ireland I.J polley commIttees durmg the 
the Irish government. won a s.ummer sessIon and thp estab· I 
first prize at the Cannes Film llshmenl of .8 sumn:ter senate. 
Festival in France. It is t b e Varner . saId that m pa~ sum· 

Funds NHcIed story of William BuUer Yeats. mer seS~lOns lhe ~Dl,'erslty poll· 
cy makmg commJl tces have en· 

About ~ has been donated Another film is about the poet acted cerlain rules that have 
to. the project. so far . Marian Ezra Pound and is f1lmed in the been very unfavorable to Unlver. 
s81d, but he esttmates that a to- Italian countryside where he sitv stucipnt~ . 
tal of about $1.860 would. be I spent many years of his life. He was especially critical of 
necessary to pay four fuil·llme "A 10 ' Q I W·th The much of the parking legislation 
worker~ ~p to $20 a .... )ek and World" r:r the ~:;; of I Robert Which has been passed by the 
pay prmtmg and mlscelianeous F t The fll f University during past summers. 
expen es for the ":romer I ros . m. a panorama 0 

s •. his poetry, was sbot on his farm He did not cite any specific ex· 
"U's going to happen, even in Ripton. Vermont, on a batUe- amples. 

with no more money." Marian ship. and at a girls' college. Varner said that he fir,t in· 
said. Insufficient funds would . . tended to ask Pres. Howard R. 

CARL VARNER 
No Wool 

only mean a less extensive pro- The fourth. film IS the story Bowen for an authorization to 
gram. since everyone would have of the AmerIcan poet Theodore give senate me'1lber~ the rillht store The results of the research 
to work elsewhere to make liv. Roethke. to sit in on the Uni\'ersity policy l.vi.! be presented to the student 
ing expenses , he noted. The film series is sponsored by committees du ring the summer senate at the start of the fall 

The project may become part the International Writing Pro· session. There will be about five I sen:'e,ter with hopes of further 
gram, part of the School of Lel- senate me'1lbers here this sum· l egl~laUon. 

of the University's Action Stud· ters. The series is Op~lI to the mer. he said . S.udent Body Vire Pres. Gor-
les Program, Marian said. A public and no admissio:J WIll be "The sole p'lr~oSo of having don Shuey will head tbe. sum· 
course in experimental theater charged. Ihe'e sena ors on thp commi'. ~e· senate, and Varner WIll be 
has already been set up in the f t1 

g f t f 11 I te~, is 10 keo.., thp faculty from cn Can!us~quen ...!:.....-===-
pro ram or nex a. Del R t d pulling thp wool over the eves - .-= 

° ay eques e lof the S''1dents at a timo when I NEW PROCESS 
Iowan AppOinted I S· H ° jlhe" are unrenresented." Var· D I APE R 

° d n les earmg ner said. West POint Hea The second point of Varner's I S E R V ICE 
A motion to postpone hearing plan deal ~ with the establishment _ S11 PER MONTH _ 

WASHINGTON IA'I - President in the Jerry Sies housing records of a summer senate. (5 DOl. pe, W~ek' 
Johnson Wednesday named Maj. case from June 4 was filed The summer senate would not Free pickup & delivery twici 
Gen. Samuel W. Koster. com· Wednesday with the Johnson have any leaj . lative power but a week. Ev.r~thlng is tur· 

d I County District Court by City would do re·.arch on such J'tem" I nJ.h.d: Dla pe' $, containers. mander of the 23r Amer can In· " deoderants. 
fantry Division in Viet m, to be Atty. Jay H. Honohan . as the parkin/! problem and the Phone 337-9666 

the new superintendent of the Honohan wanted the hearings I possibility of a coooerative b~oolk~iiii"jijjiiil 
U.S. Military Academy at West postponed because he will be 
Point, N. Y. delegate to the state Republican 

Koster , 48, a native or W est Convention in Des Moines on 
Liberty, Iowa, gradu .. ted from June 4; and depositions of Sies 
the academy in the class of 1942. and Iowa City officials have not 
He has been in Vietnam since yet been taken, and are neces
last October. sarY for both sides to prepare 

Koster succeeds Maj. Gen. DOli' for the hearing. 
ald V. Bennett, who will ba ra- ' The case is a result of an at· 
assigned. \ tempt by Sies, A4, Valley 

Stream, N.Y., to examine city 

R Od t W d housing inspection records . The es. en s arne city is seeking an injunction to 

Solicitation cards for classified 
directory listings 0 the r than 
those included in the City Direc· 
tory and the city telephone book 
are currently being distributed 
here. 

The Chamber of Commerce has 
warned that there Is a danger of i 
some residents paying for list· 
ings advertised on these cards 
without realizing that they will 
not be included in the directory 
or telephone book. 

The Chamber 01 Commerce 
suggests that residents make no 
payments on solicitations or this 
type without first checking with 
the Chamber office. 

prevent his doing so, claiming 
that Sies plans to put the infor· 
mation to "harmful use." 

MOVING UP? 

@ 
Go North AmerIcan 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage 

50. S. Gilbert 
331-5404. Evenln,s 331-4812 

UNISPHER~ 
Is The Official Microphone 

Of The Association On Tour 
They know Iheir microphones are thei r link with their audlertce . 
The), want )00 to hear their voices and the lyrics, na turally. 
Without howling feedback. without IInno),in, close-up breath 
"pop". without audience sounds. Pretl)' tough test for a miero. 
phone. _ . rouline for the Incomparable Shure Unisphere. JUSt 
ask the better Iroups. 

Sbure Bro«btl'S, lIle., 222 Hartrey Ave ., Evanston, ru. 60204 

Shop 

THE BUDGET SHOP 
on Highway 218 South 

of the aIrport 

IS AMERICA 
IMPERI LIST? 

For ,ood used clothln,. hou ... 
hold ,oods, .ppll.nces. dlsM • • 
pots, pans, books, etc. 

2230 S. River.ide DrIve 

Prof. Douglas Dowd 
Chairman. Dept. of Economics 

Cornell University 

Ithica, New York 

127 English P,ilosophy Bd3. CARDS: All veterans or eligible 
persons enrolled in Institutions 
of higher learning for the current 
school year ending in Mayor 
June should have received cer· 
tification of attendance cards. 
These cover the entire period 01 
their enrollment. The cards 
should be completed and reo 
turned immediately. They should 
not be held until the scheduled 
termination date as this will 
only delay their final payments. 
No further payments can be 
made until they are returned. 
Sludenls whose addresses will 
be changing should leave their 
forwarding addresses with the 
post office to insure prompt de· 
livery of their checks. 

FIELD HOUSE WEIGHT LIFT· 
ING ROOM HOURS: Monday· 
Friday, 3:31).5:30 p.m.; Sunday, 
\·5 p.m. Also open on Family 
Night and Play Nights. 

One of the fool' films. which 
are sponsored by the Action 
Studies Program, Is entitled, 
"Contem!>O"ary Alro - American 
Literature and Thought." It Is a I 
portrait of Malcolm X, filmed 
during his trip to Europe and 
Africa thrk months before b II 
assassination in 1965. 

Another of the films was writ· 
ten, directed and acted by black 
high school cbildren in L 0 5 An· 
geles. 

haul your winter clothes 
home ° 0 0 

FRIDAY, MAY 24 - 8:30 p.m. 

Sponsored by Action Studies Program 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: Mon· 
day·Friday, 7:30 a.m.·2 a.m.; Sat· 
urday. 7:30 a.m.-Midnigbt; Sun· 
day, 1:30 p.m.·2 a.m. 

PAR. E N T S COOPERATIVE 
Babysit ling League : For member· 
ship information. call Mrs. Eric 
Bergsten, 353-3490. Members de· 
siring sitters caU Mrs. Bergsten 
at 353-3490. 

THE WOMEN'S GYMNASIUM 
SWIMMING POOL will be open 
for recreational swimming Mon
day through Friday from 4: 15-
5:15 p.m. This is open to women 
students, staff, faculty and facul· 
ty wives. Please present lD cards. 
staff or spouse card. 

ODD JOBS for women are 
available at the Financial Aid8 
Office. Housekeeping job. are 
available at $1.25 an hour, and 
babysitting jobs. 50 cents an hour. 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS: 
Monday·Friday, 8 a.m. to noon 
and 1 to 5 p.m.; closed Satur· 
days and Sundays. 

FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURS 
for men : Monday-Friday. Noon· 
1 p.m. and 5:30-7:30 p.m.; Sat· 
urday, 10 a.m.-S p.m. ; Sunday, 1 
p.m.-5 p.m. Also open on Play 
Night and Family Nigbt. Student 
or ataH card required. 

• 'LAY NIGHTS at the Field 
House will be Tuelda)' and Friday 
(roml:ao.t:ao 'j.lII.."hlD DO_borne 

.. 

COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: 
Monday·Friday, 7:30 a.m.-2 a.m.; 
Saturday, 8 a.m.·midnlght; Sun· 
day. 1:30 p.m.·2 a.m. Compt.(er 
room window will be open Mon· 
day·Friday. 8 a.m.'lTlidnight. Data 
room pho!le, 353-3580, Debugger 
phone. 353-4053. 

CANOE HOUSE HOURS: Mon· 
day·Thursday, 4:30-8 p.m.; Fri· 
day, 1-8 p.m.; Saturday, 10 a.m.' 
a p.m.; Sunday. noon·8 p.m. 

UNION HOURS: G_r.1 Build· 
I",. 7 a.m.-closing; OHlce •• Mon· 
day·Friday. a a.m.·5 p.m.; Infor. 
m.tlon Desk, Monday·Thursday, 
7:30 a.m.·ll p.m .• Friday·Satur. 
day, 7:30 a.m.·Midnlght, Sunday, 
9 a.m.-ll p.m.; Recr .. tion ArN. 
Monday·Thursday. 8 a.m.-ll p.m .• 
Friday-Saturday. 8 a.m.·Mid· 
night. Sunday, 2 p.m.-ll p.m. ; 
Actlvlti .. Center. Monday·Friday, 
8 a.m.·10 p.m., Saturday. 9 a.m.' 
4:30 p.m .• Sunday. Noon·l0 p.m.; 
CreatIve Cr.ft Cantu, Tuesday, 
7·10 p.m., Wednesday. 7-10 p.m., 
Thursday, 3 to 5 p.m. and 1 to 
10 p.m., Saturday 9 a.m. to noon 
and 1 to 5 p.m., Sunday, 1 to 5 
p.m.; Whael Room, Monday· 
Thursday, 7 a.m.·10:3O p.m., Fri· 
day. 7 a.m.·l1 :30 p.m .• Saturday, 
3-11 :30 p.m., Sunday. 3-10:30 
p.m.; RIver Room. dally, 7 a.m.' 
7 p.m., Breakfast, 7·10:311 a.CJ., 
Lunch, 11 :30 a.m.·1 p.m .. Dinner, 
5-7 p.m.; Stlto Room, Monday· 
Friday, 11:30 a.m.·l:3O p.m. 

FAMILY NIGHT at the Field 
House will !Je Wednesday from 
7: 15-9: 15 when no home varsity 
contest is scheduled. Open to ol! 
studenls, faculty. staff, their 
spouses and children. Children 
may come ('nly with their par· 
enls and must lea' e when their 
parents leave. All recreation 
areas will be open illcluding golt 

The film showings will I a st . 
about an hour and are open to 
the public. 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

337·U76 
2G3'h E. Washln,ton 

Typewriter 
Repairs and Sales 

Your poor Mother ha. enou,h to do without' to"'", your 
winter clothes rudy for next f.lI . And why should you h.ve 
to haul thtm ho",. .nd back .glln. 
We will clean them. pf'ftS them and .tore t/lem .w.y for 
you. All reedy for next fall. 
Bllt of III. you don't h • .,. fo p.y for your order until you 
CDme b.ck In the fall. 

New Process 
Laundry & Dry Cleaners 

313 s. Dubuque 337·9666 

1968 HAWKEYE 
YEARBOOKS 

wi II be ready 
for pick-up 

TUESDA Y, MAY 28th 
DI.tributlon Dally 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

Except Saturday At the Communication. 

ColI .. e Street and Madison 

Iring Your I.D. Card 

C.nt.r 

WE WILL DISTRIBUTE MEMORIAL DAY 
OLD YEARBOOKS ON SALE ALSO 

1967 • $6.00 All Othen - $1.00 

and archery areas. I, .. _________ ... ~--"!"'-------------------.. 

NOW High-Rise Apartments For 

Married tu Bents 
COME LIVE WITH US! 

In your own deluxe hlgh.rise apartment. You too can afford to live In realluII'ury 
while you attend IChool. The benefils listed below can NOT, be beaten anywhere 
In Iowa City, Coralville or any .urrounding community. 

WIth your delu.e one IMdroom ap.rtment you receive: 
complete fuml.hln •• __ complete carpet 
full cer.mlc bath _- fully 'qulpped kitchen 
all utilities p.ld (enept phone) __ air·condition 
heated I .... r pool __ Hunl baths 
prlnto bu. to the UnIversity Clmpu, -0- the C~pt., lns Cov, (a caf,' 
the Grocery Mart (odds .nd ends shoppln,' __ large loungl and TV room 
FREE perkin. ($2 per month extra for Inside ) 

All this for 
ONLY 

per month 1110 No. Dubuque St. / phone 338·9709 
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Campus 
Notes 

President's House Has Served For 60 "Years 
NURSE UNIFORMS 

All pre-nursing students who 
plan (0 cnter the College of 
Nursing in September. should 
order their uniIorms at West
lawn Student Lounee from 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. today and from 
o a.m. to 12 noon Friday, 

• 
ALPHA KAPPA PSI 

Alpha Kappa Psi will hold a 
business meeting at 7:30 tonighL 
in the Union Harvard Rooln. 

• • 
CAMPUS CRUSADE 

A College Life meeLing of the 
Campus Crusade for ChrlSI will 
be held at 7:10 tonight at the 
Della Zeta sorority bouse. 322 N. 
Clinton Sl. 

• 
R& .. ISTRATION 

By BECKY CERLING I In &II inlervlew before tlHl lea I howe. TIle rettplion room and u- II to lore their 10) . 
Sprinl on the campu .. • a 1rs H.ncher said, " It II' e - a J)t'ch are 10 the left 01 the ' Mr. Gilmore u etted that a 

coed and ber dat~ slroll down ier to gel help In those da),!. I · lid .~_ ~ ,_ , picture ",indo", be put in the 
Clinton Street. fina ra knit loo:.e- Th bouse w.s better 6tarfd s aJrcllse,' '''e w.u~g room, cenler wall ond that bookca~ 
Iy or hands swinging aw).,,·ardly than it is now. Wb 0 e fira! breakfast nook. lind lutchen arf! be built on the other two lid 
by their iides . . . the [recltle· cam , we bad a our lor tho 10 th right In the cent r. a 0 d ' A cu hloned '" indo... t and 
laced. impressionable freshman children. a cook. two maldit, and tM!lllod th tai(cll5e. ere the sil- yellollo 'lold carpetin. no malcl 
eirl . . . the confident. aU·know· a gardener. But it became barrio ling room and I library. the room a cheerful and Hlaxlna 
JOi sophomore male. . . er and bard r 10 get help. Wben Up tairs th re at sIJC famUy pl.e to I'n)oy 1/1· 10.... I'nd-

"That's thl Pre Ideol" Man· we left we only bad a hoo~ "cep- aod gut btdrooms and I w 0 ·cape. 
sion," ft. It wu begioning to!)ocuro, rvant-' roonu. The Bow • Th Cllmore aiJo pplement. 

The street curves past a lar e a burden trying to take care 01 1 who do not 1'111" 10 have ov"r- l'd the furniture I It in the bou 
red· brick building let solidly on the h 0 u I. without IUlfieient I night lU aa often a thl!ir by PI I pre Iden with their 
a long. sbrubbery-encueU coro- help." predece rs dJd, bave l!OO ... ert· o\\n hand·can·ed .~d Inlaid ma
er plot. Six stately white Cf'lumn In another intel 'Iew M t I. ed two of the room Into tudlC I hoaany furniture from ~anill •• 
surround the frollt entran~ ... IIJ'l<I Bowen d crJerl some cf t h. and one into a bobby room. The IWh r. lr. GUmors rved for 
ivy Isndrlls curl Iround III low. entertaining done in the bowe to- use the servants' rooms for stor- °ithl year vlte- oVernor to . 
er stoty wln60ws. day - dinners. luncheons, lell. age. the Philippine . 

coflees. Inftlrmal even in". re- The larle ",est room, now a The Hancber. dId not do Iny 
"That's the Preslden!'. Man· ceptlons, Informal gatherings, ' tastefully decorated reception ttul-lural remodellnl or the 

slon.'· and varlOWi kind, or IIlterllln- room. wa lined wIth buUt-in !f1anllun durin. their ~ year. 
n could be I" I. It could be IlIg for various .tudent ,rouPli' I bookea from floor 10 ct'Uing In the house . but they did re-

1968. The hOl! s sixty years sucb as Itudent leaden and "'hen 1", Gilmor fir -t mo\ed model th kitchen and .11 Ihe 
Old thi. year. • has .~n it' freshmen at orl4!ntaUon. into the bOIlS , The ar hitecl& bathOrooms. I In f 
,hare of moon·struck coupl • h d I - II ' . " nce we pu • new ur-
"d h th ed lot I h' "We always entertain on the a or glDa )i de l~nllQ lh. room . d __ I I d 

au as wea er a 0 iJ- d f bo I · b U a. I library In lhe president' - n8(' In ... r condit on r, In 
torlcal and social change IS ay 0 a me not a lame . the hou wa. torn up for .... en Table space wiJl be available 

during summer registraLion. 
June n, for recognized student 
organizations. Applications are 
available in the Union Student 
Activities Center. The applica
tions must be returned by 5 p.m. 
Wednesday. 

well. both at the bOx and here at th °b((!ICte'thbut afleldr thet he:::e WBi month ," 1\lu. Hancher said In 
house for luncbeon or dinl er We LlI, e pre5 en was .,ven an I I I "All th I h d 

F' v I' University p~e idents l usually have the regenls .ind· leg- office In Old Capitol. Mrs. Gil· at n ben erervmeowv: ~ We e nPt peto Eura 
bave made thlS spot their home, more had the bookea taken 0 "". II' -

nd tb h h h d t Jslators then. and also other peo. ,. ope for thrt'e monllll and e · 
a e ouse a. a. 0 ~ pie oul of sUite who ere inter- out. the wa.ls pamted light . nected It to be all don when w. 
adapted to the ~lonalitJes. fam ested In and sUDpon actlvitllll of IrHn. and a purple carp t put came back, but it wa n'! We Ju I 

RIMINISCING A.OUT THIJR DA,YS In I", p,..,rdtnt'. Mln.1on end the chi"," "'" IM4e 
I" lhe hou .. an (~om laft )! Mrs. Howard R. Bow..,. Mrs. Eut_ A. Gilmore and Mrs. VI,... 
M. Hanche.. - P ..... by R.1ck 0. .. 11 ..... 

"Actuilly I would ha~ liked I tninon hous. In g neral and enjoyed 
Lo bave mad the k1ttben larller, hou e," living in it. Uy • needs. and hlJlLoricaJ t l rn e the Unlverslty·l she added. In . IOU h d 

perIods of Its owner . • .. ltVI'd n am . ur par e. a 
"We like to invite carolers In Near the north e~d Of. Ihe to be uperlmpo ed over torn·up • 

I ORIIiNTATION 
Orientation leaders who have 

not contacled tbeir facuIty host 
couple are reminded to do so 
immediately, Those missing any 
malerial trom their orieoLatloh 
packet have been asked to COrl· 
tact Mary Ellen Sayre al 353· 

Recently three of those prl:si· 
derlts' wives had a nostalgic tea 
together in the president's hOU3e. 
Mrs. Hownrd R. Bowen, the cur· 
rent pre idoot's wife. invited 
Mrs. Eugene A. Gilmore. whose 
hU!band was PI' ident 0( l'1e 
Unlvetaity from 1934 to 1940. and 
Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher, whose 

• hU!band .erved th UniversilY as 
• I president from 1940 to 1964. 1M 

2228. 

SENATE SECRETARY a chat over lea to reminiSce 
Anyone .interested in applying about their own past experiences 

lor the paid position of secretary in the pre iden!'s house. n ot h 
to the Student Senate has been Mrs. Gilmore and Mrs. Hancher 
asked to contact Student Body still live in Iowa City. 
Pres. Carl Varner a 1153·5461 or 
351·6770. . 

• • 
ART LECTURE 

Roy Slade. senior lecture~ at 
Leeds College oC Art. Leeds, Eng. 
land, will give a lecture at 8 
p.m. tonight in the Art Buildlng 
Auditorium. Slade will speak 00 
"British Art Today." 

FOll< DANCING 
There will be folk dancing at 

7 p.m. Lonight in the Union 
Hawkeye Room. 

• • • 
MATH lECTURE 

"Those were the days of the 
GreaL Depression." recalled Mrs . 
Gilmore. a wblLe-baireU cbarm
er oC !I'I. describing her huw.nd ', 
term bs presid\:llt. "Tltel cut 
the presldent's and facUlty', sal· 
aries to the bone." 

"My maid came wiJI me to 
the house and brought a girl 
ft'iefid , One did the cookin,l( and 
one did the cleanin • . Tnen Ihey 
goL married, and r fou III 1 w 0 
Mennonite girls from Kah.,",l to 
work. The)' were just ""onl1erful. 
They still come to visit IlIC aome· 
times when they're in town," ah 
said. 

Allert Bernstein. professor of 
mathematics at the Universily SOcial cllstoms have changed 
of Wisconsin. will speak on "The 0 great deal since Mrs. OIimore's 
Probability of Hilling a Paiht," ~tly . Inslead of the oflen ser
at 4 p.m. today in 311 Mathe- I lousand concentrated dlscusalon 
matical Sciences Building. that generllil~ tollows dinner par· 

• • ties Loday. gUestI j I the 1930'5 
SEALS CLUB enjoyed playing charades after 

the meal. Guests would run up-
Officers for the 1968 Seals Club . stairs Cor costumes and equip

are: SLephanie Nissen. A2. Dav- ment. and then relurn to display 
enport, president; Mary Vollert- their wit and talent to 11 delighted 
sen. AI. Hamburg, vice presi. audience. 
dent; Cathy Casey. A3E. Owa· 
tonna. Minn .• secretary; JoAnn " We had such cun," Mrs. Gil· 
Enburg, A2. Moline. III. . treasor. more laughed . "Those men would 

A just howl." 
er; and Jodie Cuhningham. I, Mrs. Gilmore's "aflernoon at 
Des Moines. publicity chairman. 

• home." was another social CU3' 

tom that disappeared 500n I\Iter 
HOMECOMING her stay in the president's man· 

Thirteen University students sion. " I used to serVe tM every 
have been selecled a,s chairmen Wednesday afternoon for any 
on the 1968 Homecoming Com- callers that stopped in," he re. 
mittee. Robert PeNwell, A3. Vil- marked aL one point iIi the cun. 
Jisca. is general cl.:J.irman. and versatlon. 
Pamella Bromberg. A2. Charles "I used to do lhat, lao. my first 
City, Is geheral secretary. Other five years here - every second 
chairmen and the cJrnmittees and fourth Wednesday," Mrs. 
they head arc: Pamela Austin , Hancher said. "Then the w:)r 
A2. Otlumwa. banks; Roberta came. and no orte went caUln~ 
Beebe, A2. Sioux City, budget and any more." 
finance ; Kathleen Corcoran. A3. Thc war b r 0 ugh I drastlo 
Iowil City, publicity; Perry Han- changes to the University. MI S. 
sen. B3. Moline. ill .• open house ; Hancher recalled. "The camp~ls 
John James. B4, Cedar Rapids, was just swamped with ar e a 
parade and organization ; Judith programs. W~ had Navy pre
Kappy, A2, Richardson, Tex .. flight school 1ft We Field HJ)u5\l:' 
alumni colfee h?urs; Je.~ KOUl, "South Quad was buUt to house 
A2. Cedar .Raplds. exhlblls and the cadets, but it wasn·t large 
di plays; Richard Levy, AI. Ihgh- enough, so some of th~m live:! In 
land. pa~k, III .• badges! Peshell l the IraLernlly houses. The r e 
Rab.movltz. AI,. Des Momes, pro- weren't arty boys Ii-ling In the 
motion ; alld Clifford Shoemaker. {ratenily houses otherwise. of 
A2, Gray, r1oats. course. because they were all at 

• war. We used to be awakened 
CHI EPSILON I every m 0 r n i n g by platoons 

New initiates of Chi Epsilon, marching to class together from 
honorary professional civil eng:- the fraternities ." 
neering fralcrniLy are: WI: liam "Thc University was almost a 
Boyd. E3. Cherokee; Gelle rlar- girl's school during the war, ex
kin, E3, Eal'lville; Carl Schn· cept for the military unils. And 
mann, E4. Iowa City; Dean Bar- it showed." Mrs. Hancher con
nU111. E4, Keota; Paul Klein. E4. tinued. "The girls just w 0 r e 
Rock Valley; Richard Dague. as· anything to class - sloppy old 
slstartt professor of civil engi- jeans. anything. I wa glad when 
ncering ; CIifC Merritt. G, Colum· the boys came back. and l b e 
bus. Ohio ; and Dollglas Wall!lce, girls started dressing like girls 
G. Iowa City. Lane Mashawl as- l'gain ." 
sisLanl professor of Civil enginl!iir- Both Mrs. Gilmore's and Mra. 
lng, was lhlUated 88 distinllulsh· Hancrer's roles as hOstess wel'l! 
cd faculty member. complicaled by the fact tbal the 

~. Iowa House had not been builL 
OLD GOLD SiNGERS in the Union yet, and there were 

Advance orders for the i968 very few botels or motels in 
LP stereo recording of the Old tOWD. Consequently. they tUlIal
Gold Singers are now being tak- Iy had to provide guest rooms 
en by ahy member of the group for any visiting celebrities .... ·bo 
or in Lhe Union Alumni Office. were in Iowa City overnight. 
The recording. which will be "And then there was al",ays 
available in the middle of June, the problem of what 10 do wit h 
features a color photograph of guests whose planes or trains 
Ihe group on the album cover. didn 't leave when they wert' sup

posed to." Mrs. Hancher said. • • • 
JAZZ IN UNION 

The Union Board Music Area 
Is preJlenting a jazz MOW from 
8:80 Lo 11:30 p.m. Friday In tle 
Union Wb~ Room. 

"Once Ralph Bunche, under· 
secretary for special political af
fairs for the United Nations, was 
here for a lecture and stayed at 
the house. His plane was delay
ed, so we bad him on our bands 
from that time of the tea Unm 

PROFESSOR NAMED - about 10 p.m." 
James !t. Fouts, professor of "My husband thought be "OIlld 

phurmacol1GY, has been nomed like to see something unlqucly 
to hIe Env I'onmental HeallJj Sci- Iowan. so we look bim out 10 the 
encea AdvIsory Committee by Amanas. and had dilUler at 
DI· • . William H, Stewarlj u.s. Homestead. BiU Zuber, ex-pitch
Surgeon General. er for the Yankees. ownS the 

The committee serv~. liS the place, and it turned OUL that 
National Advisory Council for Ihe Ralph was a big baseball fan . He 
Division or E!nvlronmeblall-lealth signed Bill 's menu for BIIl's ilt
Sciences of the NaUonll 1n.U. lie boy. and Bill signed Ralph's 
lules of Health. Follt.' terill on menu for RaJtIb·. IItUe boP," me 
the comni!ttee will bealn In JtiI,. aaId. 

when they come, and we try to room w"! two whit . PI:I." walls and lIeneral chaa. " 
but "'. couldn't aflord thot," he The pre ident and his wife are "It's a lovely. lovely boIase, 

take every opportunity we can ~oor 10 tel lin . and lVoo "PI lar rl. Bowen had ImUar dllO. 
added. ,iven a hOUSing bud, t (rom the and the Univer ity WII 10 rood 

llnlvcn;j,y. which allocate the to U!," ~N. GUmore 1IIe1. 
to get acqualnted with students," In, the dmml ,~oom, 100, frs . culll wIth remodelln. pro) "tl I lillie (rowded In 
she added. GIlmore •• d. They were .b~ Vohen he fir" movt'd In, Th th re wh n )'OU have I r epUon 

. lutely orC' l .mental - no u ~ at Bowens had to put up with th for Iwo hundred or • burret lor 
. After the I fl. wblch took place all tr. Gilmore an.~ I thought du tv. dirty proce. of ha\in Inlt " 
10 the r.aclOUl, lold-carpeted they were so funny . much of the old pla~ter r moved y. . 
recepUon room. the thrte ladles Ona DC the mo t chlrmlnfl Th. kltch n wa bein remodeled The Prldent and h ' wife 
walked out to the library room room In the hoLi. is th wlllan at Ihe tim . a~ well . j ha\'e to work within 8 budget 
to see the view of the river. Iibrary.silling room in back lhal "We lived in here for ome I whl'n they do any remodl'ling or 

The fi r t floor room or th e 100 out over the river When lime before the kilch n wa, us- I rt'decorating. Mrs. Bowen said. 
president's h 0 use are buut th Gilmore arrived. the room I .bl~. We had to n rla in tht'n, "The physical plant - Ih" part 
around a broad. ca."\l4Iled stair- was a mill . unh aled room I too, 10 tne Caterer ' JU , thud tn o. r the niversity thot t/lke cnre 
case, which Is the {ir I thine the tinl( d with wlndo ' on thr bring the food up from lhe of all the buildi"l1 - ha an 
visitor sees upon entering L h e \ side 1hf Je~~lIp chlldrl'n had rOlon ," tTl. Bowen ~a icl Item tn its bud&et for th maln-

mon 'lout of appropriations (rom "I peeiaUy Uke bavlnl a 
the St Il' Board of R gents, Mrs. suite upstairs with two Itucllea 
Hancher and Mr . Bowen laid. and havinJ a bobby room lvaU" • 

"Th t'nh' nlly i v Tl' len· abl ... • Mrs. Bowen remarkecl boo 
erou aboul letting the hou I'It fore the tea. "Abo. I like tile 
the n 01 the 'amlly thot Uves view from the Ubrary IDII the 
in it," 1r5. lunch r said. "And, vltw from the porch." 
oft r all. the pre~l!!cnl has to "We just loved the bOu_," 
live Ihere. Ira a requirement Irs . Hal\~her .. Id. "WltII d, 
of hi job." flcleDi help It "' •• c:hal1l\lna _ 

The thr ' wohlen apllar ml~ charmlna lor tIILIrtalnlnl and 
were qulLe pleased with tbI cl1armln (or a family 1Iouae." 

n of"th 
2 Oof 

m 
• 

No matter where theSe m@n go, no matter what 

they say. we 've got them covered . In fact. there 

are 1237 other' daily news~aper9 throughout the 

country helping us keep an eye on every move 

they make. 

The 1237 daily newspapers are just like us. 

They're cooperating members of The Associated 

Press. That means we pool the news and informa· 

tlon that come our way. From the small~st detail 

of each candidate's home town background to 

in ·depth analyses of their public IJlatforms. 

And when the conventions get underway, 

we'll have them covered too. From the caucus 

rooms to the last vote on the convention floor. 

That's beoause our experienced staff willtle 

backed by more than 150 seasohed AP pol itical 

hews editors. photographers. reporters and com

munications technicians. Ready around the clock 

to transmit all the heWs-and photos of convention 

happenings the moment they tako place. 

With OUr own staff of experienced neWsmen. 

and tho!le of 1237 other dally Newspaper. 

throughout the nation, all backed by The Alto· 
ciated Prese l is it any wonder weill give yOu oon· 
vention cov~rage that i$ trUly cbtnplete? 

The Daily Iowan ." 
A MEMBER OF THE ASSOClATED PRESS. 
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of The Union 

Friday, May 24 - 8 to 12 
Sponsored by Union Board 

E~aluation Casts Doubt On Rhetoric I Oskaloosa's Herbert Hoover 
Stude~~ J!:: d~dL~!LE ~ke the Upharno~vve~nrs.:!y:eit:ehre~:!~.eD p:~~r:l~ Campaigns For Presidency 

University rhetoric core course 
apparently can write as well as Results at Ihe four other uni.\ By CHARLA COLE I ments the family income by driv-
those who took the course. I'ersities have been similar. In He looks like a small·town I ing a bus. 

A study directed by Richard terms of conclusive results, I preacher, or a county agriculture Hoover, wh<'Se normal appear-
M. Braddock. coordinator of the Braddock said that the test has agent, or a tractor salesman. ance hardly Us Loday's image 
rhetoric program, revealed no been "a flop." But he is none of these. He is of a "peacenik," began his re-
significant differences between Herbert F. Hoover, fourth cous· sistance to war when he refused 
two experimental groups. Mus'le Lessons in of the late president, d: 1 c h to register for the draft in 1948 

In !he faU of 1964 experimental digger, ex.farm :, ex.Quaker, when it was extended to peace-
and control groups were selected T B Off d and n~w a candidale for the Re- time. 
from each of five universities to 0 e ere publican presidential nomination He said he proba!>ly could 
participate in a test which was and full tim e "worker for have b-n deferred 0_1 grounds sponsored by the federal govern- Th U' 't ill ga 'n ff ~~ 

e ruverSi y w a I 0 er peace." of being a conscientious object-menl. The University of North- a summer course in mu ic for 
ern Iowa, Cedar Falls ; Univer· students of elementary and high Hoover, «, of rural Oskaloosa. · or, mariLal status and children 
sity of Colorado. Boulder. Colo. : schools In Iowa City and sur- sold his farm on Veteran's Day, - he has three dau;lhtcrs - age, 
Kent Stale University, Kent, rounding cilies, with instruction 1965, and announced that he was an1 possibly heallh, but instead 
Ohio: University of Northern 11- available in band and orchestral going to spend the rest of n i 5 decided to refuse "after mUch 
linois, Dekalb, Ill. ; and the Uni· instruments, piano a nd voice. life "opposing human exploita· thought and a long waik late at 
versity participated In lhe test. The course will also be open to tion." night." 

Three hundred twenty-one Uni- any olher non· University resi- He said in a reep.nt interview Nine men in Iowa refused at 
verslty students were exempted dents of the area who are inter· that the Lst step to end such the same time, accordL1g to 
from their rhetor1c requirement ested. exploitation would be to e."\d the Hoover, but he was the 0 n I y 
in the fall of 1964, Braddock said. . . bee I h d'd I ·1 

h The el'ght-w~k program WI' II war 10 Vietnam, I'u~e ~.I y one w 0 I noL p ead gUi ly, These students were mate ed on ~~ i ed Stat d h h 
run from June 12 to Aug . 7. then would the Un t es because, he sal , he I oug t th~ the basis of their American Col· d Its . 

. Those m' Lerested may register have resources to evote to law was unconstitutional II ,I d lege Test scores With a control . I d . -'- be f ed H 
Juo.e 10 betw~n 9 a. m. and noon own socia an economIc pruu- could not en orc . e was group of students who took rhe- = th 

toric . Both groups of students, in South Music Hall of the Music lems. sentenced to 18 mon s in a pris' 
he said. were required to take Building. Those who wish to reo He said he entered the New on aqd was fined $500. 
four writing exams from 1964 gister through their school in· Hampshire and Wisconsin pri- Hoover still thinks the draft 
through 1966. structors may do so prior to maries to air the issues, a n d law is unconstitutional a II ,I 

Braddock said that these tests June 10. I added that he was the only can- chuckled a little over Dr. Bcn· 
showed that there were no sta· Fees will be $12.50 fo r one didate w' , advocate~ complete jamin Spack's current trial for 
tisticaUy significant differences half-hour private lesson weekly a~d lmmedlate withdnwal from I conspirac.y to encourage YOlUlg 
between the two groups here. and $25 for two 8 week. Private Vietnam. men to VIolate the law. 

This result, he said, may be pupils will also be eligible to He ran previously for the Re- He said when he was in Sew 
due either to the ineffectiveness participate in the all·city bands publican senatorial nomination York City in April , 1967, I h e 
of the rhetoric program or the or orchestra. Rehearsals for as a peace candidate against in· leaders of the massive p 0 ace 

NOWI OVER THE WEEKEND failure of the rating system to these group will be held at cumbents rourke Hickenlooper raily there were trying to :!j~. 
...:.:.----------------------l liWiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii., 1 observe differences. Student Central Junior High School, Iowa in 1962 and Jack --mer in 1966. courage him from distributing 

RICHARD BRADDOCK 
Rhetoric Coordinator 

FEATURES - 1:40 • 4:55 • 8:10 

"Zhivagds'Lara meets 
'"Georgy Girl'S' guy .. .in the 
love story of the year! 

DIRECT FROM 
RESERVED SEAT 

ENGAGEMENT. 
HOWAT 

POPULAR PRICESI 

METRO·GOLDWYN·MAYER ,,,I<,,,, A JOSEPH JANNI PRODUCTION 

JULIE CHRISTIE TERENCE STAMP 
PETER FINCH 
ALAN BATES 

"FAR FROM THE MAImING CROWD" 
--""",.. a-t I'"lUo'" ~ ",Ha"SN)ftt A 

FREDERIC RAPHAa, 0;::;..'";,' JOHN SCHLESINGER =- MlT __ :; 

------I t '1 ~ z:: ~ 
, HELD OVER 2nd WEEK 

NOW 
Thru WEDNESDAY 

"* * * *1" -Ii. Y. OAIL't' NEWS 

"STEVE McQUEEN 
• AT HIS BESTI" 

-N. Y. TIMES 

"FASCINATING I " 
-LIFE MAGAZINE 

.M." .-

In COLOR 
4 

DIRECT 
ITS RoAmISHDWlf \1 

ENGAGEMENT! 
SPECIAL POPULAR PRICES 

SPECIAL SCHEDULED 
PERFORMANCES 

Adults - $1 .50 
Children - 75c 

THE 

GO·GO 
LINDA 

107 E. Burlington 

HAPPY TIME 

BEST ACTOR, ROD STEIGER 
~~~~~~N~_ SIDNEY porn ER ROD STEIGER 

10 THE NORMAN JEWISON WAlTER MIRISCH PRODUCTION 

"IN m: ~DFm: NIGHT" 
I:OUIR ~ DIIiI.1 <awl URltI~ ~r'II" 
-- ALSO --

IWmLIOC PUHIS 

~'s. ~~! ·ltrt.a~ MUrti' 

OPEN - 8:00 
SHOW AT - 8:30 

TODAY 
Thru WEDNESDAY 

"WILDLY COMICI 
YOU SHOULD 

CERTAINLY 
SEE ITI" 

-U.llm., 

COME EARLY AND 
VISIT OUR SNACK BAR 

... BUT. •• 
THERE'S A CATCH 

ITS GOOD ONLY FOR 

SANOY OfNNIS 
ANTHONY NrM.EY 

A 8RV 6ERSIM1fHWOTT KASTNER PROOUCTKlN ..... - .......... 

. IHElIJOIl 81KEL 
BURR • SANDY 

OeBENNING BARON 
~---I 

**** HIGHEST RATING ' 
_ N.Y. DAilY H[ W:' 

In COLOR FEATURE AT - 1:. - 3:32 - 5:2' - 7:33 • ':40 

apathy, he said, may also have City. Although his presidential can. leaflets which he had printed en-
been a factor. didacy did not get overwhelming couraging men to mail their draft 

The students required to take School Bond Sold voler support _ he got 247 vol!!s cards back to federal officials. 
rhetoriC, he said, endorsed the in New Hampshire and officials Among those l.ead~~s was Spock. 
course more strongly than the Iowa City Comm:mity School in Wisconsin never got around I H 0 0 v e r . said: ObVIOusly he 
exempted students. Exempted o' tr'ct building bonds worlh to totaling his voles there -:- cban~~ hIS mind about reslst-
students were more in favor of IS I Hoover said he thought he dill ance. 
an elective writing course later $1,015.000 were sold to LaSalle \ some good by making the issues Hoover said he viewed Presi
in their college careers. National Bank and Associal~s, known. I dent Lyndon Johnson's annOl'nce-

more revealing if a more exact day of the Community Board of ed whal he termed "emp~y March 31 as possibly paving the 
The results might have been Cbicago, at a meeting Wedncs. In New Hampshire he conduct· If ment of a bombing pause on 

syslem of analyzing and rating I f U SIt f the 
'tl had Education. chair" debaLes against the .haw:. way 'for

th 
. . escta lksa 10°f .0

1 the student compoS! ODS •• . ish military policies of Rlc'lard war I e peace a al . 
been set up, Braddock said. The $1,015,000. boo nd Issue , to fl· \ Nixon, the current front· runner He said that peace c. jidaLes 

As things stand now, Braddock h b ild f E 
said. the effectiveness of the nance t e u 10. 0 rnest I for the Republican nommhlioll. I such as Sen. Eugene McCarthy 

UNION IOARD PRESENTS: 

Cinema 16 

"High and Low" 
Directed by Aklra Xu", .. w., 1111 • 
• tory 01 • kJdnapplo, In modern 
Jap.n II loosely b .... d on In 
American crime Dovel by Ec Mc· 
Baln. But, •• 10 Trull.ut'. 
"Shoot the Plano Player,» It IJ 
po.slble to tr.nscend Ill. crlme 
film ,enre - and th.t ls whal 
KuroBawl does here . 

M.y 23 . nd 24 
7 Ind , p.m. tn the Dlln~!1 Room. 
Ticket. avanable at the door. and 
In the Activities Center for 5Oc. 

Horn and Granl Wood elemen' l Ile said he had hoped to e~ter (l)·Minn.l and Sen. Hobert Ken· 
tary schools. was passed In Feb. the Oregon primary, but did nllt nedy m ·N.Y.) who had calk>d 
ruary. get enough financial support. He for a pause were really . to ~Iam~ 

said he thought a candidate for glVlIIg JO!IDSQIl Lhls ou t. 
should not enter a primary wilh I He clalDwd that Johnson would 
less than $100,000 to spend, add- now be able to ~ay, "'!Ie trie:! 
ing that he had spent $300 ,n It your way and It dldn t work. 
New Hampshire. I If the peace movement had .... , .... '" ••• '" I Hoover said, with a noticeabie calied for "compleLe withdraw· 

..' _ ........ -' lack of embarrassment. thlt he I ai," according to Hoover, the 
.i...t::~-!, .. ffi!d_'._ 'kieku depended for financial support on excuse would not have bee n 
~""... I donations from peOple who wan~ available. 
... "",',....,..,. to encourage his search for As to why he gave up a suc-

'" •• . . I' peace. I cessfu! dairy farm to camp&ign, 
• • • • • • • • • . He a1:><, digs ditches and lays thus far wl .hout success, for 

PHONE 337·3161 - CORALVILLE Illes. HIS wife, Eleanor, ~upple· 1 election as a peace candidate, 
~~~~~~~~;;;;~~~~~~~~ii.i~::::.:.:;:::..~:..;:-~_--~Iiii~.,- I Hoover said slowly, "I'm not 

sure I can explain. ParI of :t 
was my Quaker background. And 
lhen lherc was a trip I made to 
mdia there in 1958. Poop] ' ask
ed me w!IY I was over th"l~ 1<llk· 
IIIg aooUl peace, instead uf buck 
nome. t! 

NIGHTLY 

LIN DA 
AND 

LIZ 
PLUS 

FRI. and SAT. 

Chevie 
Chase 

KENNEDYJS LOUNGE 
826 S. Clinton 

Much ol his alLl,uue toward 
Viedwm selmed to be sha.J ~d by 
hIS triP to India, whcre he and 
11 o.hcr larm leaders lr~velcd 
as Private cItizens LO dISCUSS 

I )1<!dCC, ,mu repr~sellLI!d lhi! U.S. 
,;ovclluncnl 81 a trade IUIr. 

lJe said Ulat wars wer~ caus· 
ed uy "devil C"IICCPIS ' I II a t 
)1t.OIlI" heuJ, wW D1WdY. hay e 
,Iu~. 'J way s . ~cvll, dccuro· 
III g W nuoy,r, I. COIllIllUllJb · Il , 

aJlU AJncnClUI':; arc o~.;.' •• ~d WILl! 
,ed!' 0, lila, deVIl. 

hoover saia that if the lInlll'd 
,;w,e.s were to SLOP CO'lr(l~U·J.· 

mg on IUJJII.ary w~ys LO u€leaL 
LOt! "acvu " anu pm 1.IIe rc.:iOuJ'u.~~ 

IIhO maJIJllg Ule DeL~el' 10,' I ts 
OWII Clwz~ns, people III olher 
coun.rles would see bow mu~h 
COUJO De accompliShed and wouirl 
demand that weir own !l0vern· 

I men,s do me same. '1h~n ali Ie· 
sou, ces wowd De u.;eo for peace 
,ns.caa o[ war. 

, However, Hoover admlited Ihat 
lhe "devil concept" would be a 

I dUlIcuJt lIlJng to erase rl'OrlI peo· 
I pies' minds. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;~ Despite his idealism and his 
conviction, Hoover the man is 
undeniably human. He can laugh 
uproariously at the defeat of 
someone whom, he thinks, has 
oetrayed him. He can s how 
u n m i s t a k a b I e disappoint· 
ment when he says that he 
looked for moneta ry. support diU] 

BABB'S 
LAST TWO WEEKS OF EVENTS 

Thursday, May 23-FABULOUS FRIARS Tonite 
HAPPY HOUR 8:30. 9:30 

Friday, May 24-FABULOUS FRIARS 
HAPPY HOUR 3:30 · 4:30 

Saturday, May 25-FABULOUS FRIARS \ 

Our Final Week Consists of 

Monday, May 27-PREFERRED STOCK 

Tuesday, May 28-PREFERRED STOCK 

Wednesday, May 29-PREFERRED STOCK 

Friday, May 31-PREFERRED STOCK 

Saturday, June l-PREFERRED STOCK 

REMEMIER-"AII work and no play" makes UI 4.0 Students. 

lut, all play and no work gives UI a wen rounded .ducatlon. 

I did not find it. 
He recently resigned his mem

bership in the Society of Friends 

I 
because they supported peace 
candidates who advocated get· 
ting conscientious objectors' stat· 
~ tbrough an organized religion . 
Hoover has never sought such a 

I deferment. 

I He said that he also disagreed 
with the Society's accepting gov· 
ernment tax exemptions. 

In the future is a pos~ib]e cam· 
paign for a congressiona I seat, 
more ditch digging, and prob
ably m 0 r e disappointments. 
When a man expects so much, 
disappointments are inevitable. 

But Herbrel F. Hoover wil l 
not give up, even though he jok
ingly says, "Maybe I should 
move to another country and in

I vade this one." 
When asked whether he really 

believed he'd accomplished any
thing, Hoover took so long to re
ply that it seemed he just wasn't 
going to. But finally he smiled 
a IIttJe and said, "I think maybe 
I've changed some minds or even 
saved some lives." 

Then, speaking of the current 
students' revolution in F'rance, be 
said. "M~ someday we'll 
have peace. I Iblnt that wouJd 
III JftIIiIf M'Ol1iiooa17." 
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September lea,lng. nine month.. roll. Pllone 337·7t85. tfn LARGE BOOKCASE. hold. knIck. AGE DISCRIMINATION IN EM· I 
a.so 

D!al 337-4~01, betwe~3 & 8 pm. 8·t CLEAN ROOMS fot ,irl • . A<ro.. knl.'" Ind .teroo BI.ck h • .....,k PLOY)I£NI7 ACT. Mort ~nro~ml ilon I SERVICE I IU:o~T~~~:lr.:n :r.reh~~~i. ~:r':' 
SUMMER SUBLET - Bedroom; IIV./ from Currier. Refr lge r.lor . June. Lar, •• ,old IIn,.rl. c ... . 33704715: :'~{m~~ IO o}·t::o;''''':. ,'e ·lndSH~ue; C 338-2819. ~I 

InRroom; kitchen ' balh; Down· 540. 337oS544 or 337·7787. I{n $.31 and Public Conlracla DlvI.lon$. 12' E . oll.ga 
town; skylights; windows. 351·6829. MEN SING I FS doublel 111m GIRLS BICYCLES: 28 .nd 20 In. Room 83ft red ... 1 Bulldln,. 210 '~:==~~~~~~~~~~ 1967 FORD GALAXlt :100, Imm.cu. 
___ •. !.25 mer - .nd fall . bo.e In . Plrklna Good condlllon. 551-5182. 5023 W.lnut Slrtel. De. loin • •• Iowa ,_ lat. two.((oor hl rdtop, r.d .nd 
SUBLEASE !UMMt:R One bed· space. Carpet. rerrlrerltor. 338· 124%. T.V. YEAR OLD. -'1%3 .ir-condltlon. 50309. trn I "'hlle , red vinyl Inlerlor. 1110 cu"-.', 

I room I furll,IsI\'leldlt'l Alr.cldondMltlonel dd' . I.!!.. E .~ .. k!~. 5-23 er. I,. $90; Sof. no; Dllk '15: W'ANTifuCOOD COOl<. NI(o dl l Po- J Mldwllt Mutu.1 .utom. lIc. Stili undor w.rranl),. "" 
c 0 80 n. a u el pa . arr e APPROVED ROOM wllh kllrhen for D.sk II ; Dresse r ~; Coff.e labl. 1lI1 IUon • • 1 0 mild (or mo.nln" ~. f .r old to ... nlt o. C.II 338.(140V .• 28 
n5 .. r30,. lr ls. 509 N. Linn. 351·1233 .~t.29r men. Phufl."337 51152. 3-27AR SI.reo $30. 351..u .. Ifter ~. ~ .~ ~Innln~ S.pt. ~rI Delta ororl .... C.U M.() TOR eye L I 

~ • C 3'7 9 ., .... INS XI<E JAGUAR. ElIcell.nt <on· 
11,> BI,OCK FROM Currier Hall . GIRLS - Alpha D.lli-Pilii'ftlme. PU8UC ADDRESS SYSTEM:-TWo roo D. . Cook. 3 ·73~ . - INS U RAN C E 41110n. Calt collect M3·~ or 143-

New. furn ished one bedroom apl.. r.nllng - next to campus .10 .peak.ro. 338-~22. 5-21 2231. Ifn 
air-conditioned. Two or Ihree IIIr1a . .... kly. 337·:11152 lin DINETTE ET - rour chllr . J:" LANGE-BUSTAD MTRS. 
~E._ ralrchliO. Ifn eellenl condition; oofa-ch.lr. ,ood SUMMER EMPLOYMI!NT 
CLOSE IN. Furnished two room apt. HOUSES FOR RENT I condilion. 351.049tO _ aIln 5. __ 5-28 

'57. 110 blocks east or Currier KELVINA TOR refrl,.ralor. fr .... r 
H.U. M.ture lady. 212 E. Fairchild. • .cro. top. Excell.nl condition. 

6.21 SUMMER RENTAL two bedroom $35. c.n 338·0877. 5.28 

For Coli ... and 
Unlv.rsity Stud.nt. 

Ctll Studtn, 'Itcemen, M'n.g.r 
C.CI.. Upllli - 3'H3'O 

FURNISHED- EFFICIENCY apart. nl~~~~lshed home. Call 338-3871 \~:9 1 WASHER NINE MONTHS old. Elce 

O:.:en~I.;g~ k~~I~ g~~d~~~rtt~~~::: FURNISHED - iiOUSE mU.bl. for I II~~C dry.r three month. old. r2~ 
. • • . l>roved, close 10 campu •. 317·7387 or HARMONY BASS .nd B... 30 UtilIties furnl , I,ed '50 Slimmer summer, six men or women. Ap. •• .,' ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

$70. fall . 337·5349. 6·21 338.99]9 tIn Amp . 1150 and $130. 353-U38. 5-23 
LARGE.- FUR-NISHED, "ti1reeroom SPLIT 'LEVEL four b~.droom un. I 1ICA CONSOLE TV, P'hiiCO'lObl. 

apartment (or two or three men. . od I h S~· 7 
Walking distance . Most ulUllies Cur. furnished h. OUSt. AVIII.bl. June I. , m II WI ,"nd. CI1 .. p. ....·3:13 . 
nlshed. $120. summer. $J35, fall. 337. 351-4791. __ 8-,! 5-25 
5349. 8-21 SUMMER SUBLET - modern three 

WANTED AVAILABLE SEPTEMBER-, - quiet. bedroom furnished. clo .. In. "35., 
dean furni shed ap.rtment fo r 135J.6094 .nyllm.. 6-ft 

married couple. $110. one block I TWO BEDROOM Housilv.lI.ble -------------
soulh of Court House. UtUille. fur. Jun. 15th. $125 plus uUIIUe •. 3~1 . FEMALE ROOMMATE for .umm.r. 
nllhed. 337·5349. 6-21 1510. ft.8 · n.w .partm.nt. three block from 

THE FULLER BRUSH CO. 

N ..... hl •• mon 

E.m In •• cess of $4 per hour. 
S.t OWn hour.. Pr.f.rr'" mar
rl'" .tud.nt.. Dial 337-37~ 
.n.r S p.m. 

H\\O.,..' Wu, Cor.lylli. 

MOVING? 
For low t,all.r rental,. 
U. HAUL. Mak. r ••• rv .. 

tlonl ur'"" Ph. 351·'734. 
Ayail.bl. at •• 

MARV'S 66 
122 1st Ay •• Coralylll. 

VW EDAN, INS. $1 000 - .olnr 
ov .. "" • •• mud .. 11 . ~37.141t JI.I 

MCTD. 18l2. , ... n conv.rtlbl •. 
rood condillon, .bout ,700. 353-

191V H4 1 

SEE 

Lange-Bustad Mtrs. 
FOR 

Toyota Soles & Service 

Thl nlW hoI one 

Now in 3rd place 

in Import Sales 

FOR 

Cheap. lSI ~U 

'15 rAl.COJ'I. TWO DOOR • • ood ~on-
dlUon, .. un IOU Ibll W"lL Ne.d 

mOIM)'. $800. f31.11H ~U 

IH! VW - IIO'NT CONDmOH. Law 
m1le~ • • Escell .. t tlr. C.U Dr 

'R1ndlu dl)" ~IS nl. 115. aIltr 
• »1-2410. 5-21 
IN% CIIJ:VY IMPALA. m po ... r. 

r.;rle<l me.hlnkal condlUon, ~{ 
IS ·2111 • 
1'" HONDA B.tItI. ElI~U.nt con_ 

ditton. UII or bt.1 oUer by -:.~ 21. "H3I:i. 
1- RAMBLER • lutomaUe. ,1M 

<dll 1131·1440 all •• f p.m. 5-21 
INS TRt - 18.000 MJLES. E .. olI.nl 

condlllon. '1,500. 1137·.131 Dr 131· 
974' 50%3 
111M 'RONDA !OS cc H .... It. 4C~ mUtt. b~U nl condillon. 
l38-Ot71. 1.21 
till MALllIU 211 2 dr. hI. Extlnut 

eondltlon - prIced rlfht. 111-. 
tin 

1"7 YAMMIA YR·I Graad Ptill 150 
... 5.000 mllu. Immaeul.I • . MUll 

eell Immedltl.ly. tI50 or bell off.r. 
331 .. ", befo •• , _ . "14 

IN% DODCE-.:ANCE1I CT - &Ian· 
d.rd Ir.naml on. Kcell'nl ton· 

dlUon. ~I.JOI'1 .fltr • . I-U 
MOTORCYCLE RACES .v.,y TrIda7 

nl,hl . Rly."ld. Spe.d .. ,y Inc. 
Located II mil .. oouth of low. City 
on Hwy. 21 • . Prtdke al , p.m. -
....... t • . Rain dal. (.I1 .... tn. 8un. 
ok)' .v.nlnr. ..27 

Introducing 

A GREAT NEW 

\\\\\'\\t' 
FIRT 

FABULOUS 
850 COUPE 
Coml In and .. I thl t .. tbaek 
of tomorrow - thl FIAT 850 
coUP' I Sleek nlw lin .. will 
~. ,akl ~ou want 10 ,lIdl right 
In and drlYl II .w.~. Lo.dld 
with " 'xlr .... II no ,.Irl coet. 
Hat many of the .. flty f, .. 
lurea found only In thl molt 
Ixpenilvi clrs . S., h lod.)' 

- dflYI II IWIY I 

FOSTER IMPORTS I 

1221 S. Riverside Dr. 
WI Altl ALSO YOUIt IM'OItTIO 

USIO CAli ClNTIII 

'11 HONDA eo Scrambler 1.000 ml 
Eudl~nt condition . .1Im W ·N7!. 

_ _ __ So\ 
INS MGB. 'NIJIE WHEEUI. ne. 

lire Black. RullO ptrl c\, lSI· 
2114 r..23 
Ita HONDA 15Occ. Good OOD<IIlIoo . 

aut oIl.r. ~103. J.i 
1_ BONNEVILLE I 4<. budlop. 

Ile .... UI mOlar - only ' .000 mU • • 
lI'(.pow.r. Hunt 3 IPHd. I •• tlltr 
bu<oket W.tl. ,,·hlt. vinyl lOP. De.n 
Body op. 531-nCi. 5-%3 
HONDA ;O--CUb. ,ood candlilon. 

V • .,. """,,nable. Dial 353-1251. 5-1 
* CllAMBLE1I - 1117. 1,0110 1nIIu. 

1S25. Ex.dl.nL »1·2(114. !.M 
Ita PLYMOUTH SATELITE. IS, 

000. Gold. !-door haTtllop. N.w 
Uru. II3I-InL !.2lI 
I'" VW - BUilt Call Mlirt Drk. 

W. ~r • 131·1317. 5-24 
1M3 CHEVY - 4 door{ ndlo. Good 

condlUon. m·2OtI7 oJ .... 5. 5-21 
1117 - In IIR1DOESTONJ: s.,nm· 

bier. Und~r 1,200 mU • •• LIk. n .... 
al""" all I 5-30 er 
GOING TO SEltVJCJ:, muo1 Mil. 

17ke Brldr .. to" •• I ... Iban , .. r 
old. m·!tIS. 5-U 
1M3 VW SEDAN. C1.an. ,..'{ low 
m1l.a~ • . Call 1S\·201'I aI'ter "%3 

Ita VW SEDAN. CI •• n. Cau &38-
MS5 aItor • p .... 5-10 

'17 DUCA n - 4,500 mIle. m.ny 
o Ira &38-1_ - 1U·U14 eve· 

nlnc'. 5-%3 
I'" MUSTANC canoy. lI.ed wtlb 

.. hit. 10/11 hlJh r,rf. fIIOrt v .. 4 
on·floor. .000 me . f.ood tOndl· 
lloll. Mu" IOU. movl... a NYC. 1137. 
7501. ~ 

AAJ(ATIC TRANSMISSION Ltd. 
I..... City .roa·. (In... .ulom.tlc 

t"'naINJon .. mea al the low ... 
..... -'bit. Cau n.w ! 138-0474. Un 
BSA BRIDGESTONE SACHS. Ned', 

Aulo .nd Cyclt. Ned F\f,.", RI.· 
.roIdt. low.. 5-27 
11M PLYMOUTH BIi:LV. , 4<. 428 

4. .... d Hum. M,"e olf ••. 331. 
'lIS Don WIrIL !.24 
AUTO INSURANCE. Grinnell MUlllal. 

You.'1: men ..... Un. pro.cram We~ 
.. I AJeney 1202 HI.hl.nd Courl. or· 
'lC~ "I M5~. nomt 3313411 lin 

RIDE 
THE 
NEW 
BONNE
VILLE 

It'a her •• Triumph 's un 
parlll.llld BonneVille 
T120R. Holds thB world 
rBcord lor speed .. . Bnd 
that's just the beginning. 
650 c.c.'s "I pent-up ex
citBment (Bfter all, what's a 
motorcycle for). Easy 
term •. ImmBdiatB delivery. 

NATIONAL NO.1 

Pazour Motor Sports 
3303 16th AVI., S.W . 

Cedar Ropids, Iowa 

SUMMER OR FALL ,..,ntlng _ {ur'l , c.mpu',,251-3380_.___ 5-~ 
nl'hed except SIOve. remodel.d, ROOMS FOR RENT TRAVEL TRAlLJ:R n.... or used. I 

utilities Included. Walking dlslance . 353-4117 dayllme! 331·2m nI'hl 
338·2757. Sol • • 5-30 
SUBLEASE _ three girls. Carpeting. ROOMS. Gradu.te men. Kitchen, I' __ 

alr·condillonlng. modern, close In'1 5/r cookln, . Showers. Dill 337. .·EMALI!: TO SHARI'! 10'x50' 'nobll. 
351·3925. 5·25 ~ . I!!! hom. wIth On.. Extr... "S. 138 

STUDENTS 

SUMMER JOBS 
AAMATIC 
TRANSMISSION LTD • 

low. City .... '. fln .. t 
AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION SERVICI! 

Yamaha Sales & S.rvice 

7 new Exdteu for '68 
20 models to 

choose from. 
FOR 

NEED A CAR 
INTERVIEWING? 

SUBLEASE SEVILLE on. bedroom MEN'S ROOM. four block. from 2~2. ., 
unfurnished. June 10·Sept. 15 . Ar. Campus. $30. 838·9108. tIn -I 

range I'rlc • . 338·5615. 6-1 FOUR MEN. Private enlrlnc • • cook· FEMALE ROOMMATE to hare I 
- _. - In, loun,o with TV .Ir-condl. Ip.rtment close to C.mpu •• belln· 
SUMMER lar,e furnished. two· lIonh1, 351.1213 • 6-,1 nlng Seplember. 353·2924. 5-24 

three people. ",0 monthly. each. -_ ._ __. __ 
351.01175. 5·28 QUIET ROOM for sLngle male lIu· WANTED _ Quality Hld •.•. bed tn 
- <:MALE- ROOMMATE lor summer. dent. Refrigerator. No .Iove. $%3. I _ood 0' recover.bl. eonlllllon. 351' 

'·urnlsl,ed , .lr-condJlloned, close. I summer. $35. taU. Walkln, dlslence . 205.1. ,.24 • 
n 351-4726 afler 5,30. 6·29 ' ~7.:5349. -- _ ____ 6-E I I 

NICE TWO BEDROOM unfurniShed I GOOD FURNISHED rooms for Men. JlALE ROOMMATE WANTED -
close to hospital Available June' Showers. One bloclt to E .. I <dm· Ihre. room furnl.bed .pl. Park· 

351.01845 . 52li pus. Summer ..,hool. Now or F.II In,. $50 monthly. 3~58. , -tV 
_" ___ . and Sprln,. 1968·'69. DI.I 338·5602. - --
SUBLEASE SUMMER - one bed· I So21 MOTHER " DAUGHTER (2~ ),r. \ 

room furnished . al r·condltloned. FIRST rLOOR--furnllhed--one Needs furnl.hed apartmenl Au,. 
carpeted. Westslde, parking. 338· room. Private ' entrance M~n 314 12, I 9680September. 186. on dlr.ct 
2977. ___ 6·1 N. Govenor ., ~.2J bu. line or within w.lkln. dlotanc. 
NEW ONE BEDROOM furnished ---. . - of Unlverslly Ho plt.l . Wrlle Immo· 

HospitaL 731 Michael Apt. 4. 5.31 en . We.t of ChemJolry. C.U 337· tV A v • . Omah., Neb. 68106. 5·U 

Hlrln, Thl. WHIc Only 

Requirlmlnt' 

MUST HAVE NEAT 
APPEARANCE 

BE II YRS. of AGE 

PUBLIC RELATION 

-CALL-
Dn.nport 32.1833 
0,. Moin.. ' .. -0109 
W.t.rloo 23S.62n 
C.dar Rapids 365-8646 

alr.condltloned close' UnIversity MEN - ,Ingle. and doublel. IeItCh. , dlauly 10 Cynlhll Scholl. 3811 So. 
. _ . ____ . 2405. Itl1 _ _ ____ I 

SUBLEASE - summer. nice air· MAL'E~FEMALE _ ote.plng GOOD USED CLOTHING eon51.· .. ·d ' ::5aiii5:==~:Z:::::;:==:::~=::::: 
conditioned. furnished. Iwo block. rooms Linens furnished lenl and laId. Th. Cloth.. Clo~1 

from penla.crest. immediate posses, I of pa.king. 337.5484 m.rnln,: &.2~ Thrift hop. 802 - 5th SI. Cor.l· 
~353.1t26. 5-25 - - -- --- --_I ville. Phon@ 338·1837. 6·,28 
TWO BEDROOM furnlohed alr.con. BASEMENT ROOM for male. KItch· - ----

dilloned. 337.7:/70. • r..25 ~. close 10 Campus. 337·2727. 5-IS WHO WANTS TO SHARE drlyln •• 
-- - - - ONE SINGLE d bl I , .. 10 Berkeley~ No hlppl ... Tam 
FURNISHED APTS. available June. • one ou e - m. e. 3S3.54~. 5-U 

Adulls Close In no children or . Near University Hospllil. 3S7-0478. - - -
pets. Alr'COndllloned, carpeted. 715 ' 5-14 ONE 011 TWO GlRLS 10 .... re mod· 
Iowa Ave 5.30 SUMMER double room Prlv.te ern furnlahed .pt. for .uauner. 
-- - .---- -- enl .nce bath I ".t F' I-L d Block lrom Currl.r 35\-4;7:13. r..ao SUBLETTING SUMMER _ avanable r. , • u . urn .... , . 

fall _ one bedroom. furnished remodel.d. w.lklnll 1.llnc.. 338· 
. Ir.condlliolled $135. 351-1«5. 5.3{ 2757. 5-21 
SUBLEASING f I h d f ROOMS FOR GIRLS - Iln,lo or - urn S e • or sum· double with IIghl cookJn, Newly 

mer. Modern. alr·condJtloned, did A II bl ;, • 
parking. Aft.r 5, 351.1385. 5.31 ecora e. va I e June. .3.~~ 
FEMALE ROOM)1ATES to Ihare 

flye room furnillhed apartment. 
Jun.·Sept.. walkln. distance. '37. 
338·7117. 5-28 
SUMMER ONLY - married or lin· 

gle. One block from hospital. Call 
Bill 351·2538 or Roger 339.7894. 6-,1 

Siiili::EASE SUM~IER - SevUJe. one 
bedroom, Iurnlshed. a.lr·conditlon· 

cd, opUon .vallable. 337·9839. ~30 

SUBi:EASINGsU~UIER - one be'd. 
room furnished carpeted, air· 

conditioned. parkin, four blocks 
from Pent. crest. 353·0132. 5·23 
SUBLEASE THRE-E ROOM, furnish· 

ed - pos,lblllty of f.U contract. 
Call 351·5t86. 6·24 
SUBLEASING TWO BEDROOM 

townhou ••. AVAn.ble JUly I . AI.· 
condWoned. S.17·5657. 5-29 

ROOMS FOR MEN. tltchen IIcUI· 
lies, reserve DOW tor fan occu· 

pancy. Wilking dl.lance 10 C.m· 
pUI. 337·..,38. Ifn 

SUMMER ROOMS $35 monthly. T.V .• 
Kitchen. etc C.II 351·1778 arter 

6 p.m. 6-10 
FURNISHED ROOMS, kllchen 

Men - summer. f.lI. :137·5213 
arter 6 p.m. So9 
NOW ACCEPTING full commitment> 

- .Ix doublel~ two bath., large: 
kitchen. 125. 337·7141. 1-8 

SUBLEASJNG SUMMER - .v.llable WOMEN _ SUMMER, f.ll Room. 
f.ll. One bedroom. Close. Very with kll~hen prlvlle,es. 337.2447. 

nice . 338·6625. 5·29 _______ -=~ __ ~~~~ ________ ~.7 
WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE .p.rt· MEN _ SUMMER _ rooml with 

:nen"l .. furnl,hed or unfurnished. kllch.n prlv.le .... $35 month. 337. 
Hwy. 6 '" Coralville 337.$297. t-12AR 2«7. 6-7 
SUBLETTING SUMMER - lor.e Iwo SINGLE ROOM for men, kitchen f • . 

bedroom furnIshed apartmenl. cllIlI.s, . ummer ral •• 337.90311. $-30 
Clo,e In. UlIlIllea paid. 357·9163. 5·28 
~- NEW "UNAPPROVED" aln,l. rooml 
TWO BEDROOM - carpeted. olr- wllh cenlral alr-condltlon"" .nd 

conditioned. Jun. po ..... lon. 337· eookln, f.clUUel. Aero .. f.om Sch.d. 
3557 after 6. 5·28 f.r H.lI. Avallabll tor xummer occu· I 
CORALVILLE - now .VlD.blo. two panc)'. $30. Inqulte J.CklOb·1 China 

bedroom furnIshed apartment. and olft. 11 E Wuhlnrt.n "'.JI041. 
8ummer and lall leases. 331 .. 248. Un . • trn I 
FURNISHED APARTMENTS - ,lrl. 

over 21. 308 N. C1tnton. sou MEN - Approved 
SUBLEASING SUMMER - one IN!d· I 

Toom furnished. Or.ndvlew Court . DOUBLE ROOMS 

Summe, "aduofl Inltitut. 
.tudent n ..... throo Ir feur 
b ... room homl, JUnl 21 thn.t 
Aug. 11 for wife two boy., 
mott..r, dog. S.nd full p.rtlc
ul.rs . M,non, 21'" 1('''''''1, 
Oak Parll, Mich. I 

I' 
I WANTED: 

Graduate stude.,t to advise I 

UI', yearbook, Tha HAWK· 

EYE. Part-time position of-

fin unu.ual opportunity & 

salary for right penon. Ap-

plicont .,eeds background 

as high school or college 

yearbook ad ... i.e,. 

Send resume 

immediately to: 

PROF. WILLIAM ZIMA 

Room 311 

College 
tudent 

Summer Work 
We are hlrinJ Rudent. who ar. 
lnleruled In lull 11m. summ.r 
emplOymMI : Iho.. hJred "Ill .1. 
50 have t.he opportunJty to con
llnu •• mployment on • P.rt Ume 
boal. next fall; 1.11 Jobl .... 111 live 
you tremendous experience lor 
your next. &e:hool "metter re4 

• .,dles of your fl.ld. 

WE OFFER 
1. Salary $500 per mo. or at· 

tractive incentive plan af· 
ter 3 day orientation period. 

2. Opportunity to work for one 
of the largest companies in 
its rield. 

3. Opportunity for advance
ment through the summer 
months. 
A S MMER CONTEST 

WHICH INCLUDES 
l. $27.000 in cash scholarshlps. 
2. $15.000 in merchandise 

prizes. 
S. Over 20 ALL EXPENSES 

PAID trips to Acapulco. 
4. 1968 Station Wagon, mink 

coals. trips arotlnd the 
world. Boston Whaler. 
QUALIFICATIONS ARE 

I. N •• t Ippear.nc • . 
2. Ability to con.erse InlelU· 

I.nlly. 
3. R •• dy for ImIDedl.le employ· 

ment. 
ALL PO ITIO S ARE MO T 
DESIRABLE. UNlQUE. AND 

VERY rN'I'ERESTING 

For Appolnlmenl. c.n 
IIr. ChristIan 

lion. Ihru Fri., V a.m. 10 I p .m. 

3.'38-7867 Avanable June 10. 351·5171 evenln,.. 1H1 _ '''' 

W~A""Y""NE=-A""V"'E::-. -AP:=T:::S-. -:-JU-n-e-.-n":'d-::,....:.c.~~- V.ry clo .. hi Ea .. Campu. I Communications Cenlar D .WE~R~lCHARDS C~2:t.a7\4 
tember lu"" •• LUlIury one bed· 222 I. M.rlcet St., Room 24 or I CEDAR RAPIDS 366-4214 

room lurnlshed or ullfurniabed. AIr- Dial..., OM MOINES 2t3-7~V 
condilioned ItOID ,100. DIU ~ J ~ ___________ ' 

~I~~ -- ualL-____ ----------------.~----------------~ 

.t 1tI. lowest COlt poulblt. 
CALL NOWI 338·9474 

U-HAUL 
TRUCK & TRAILER 

RENTALS 
PUT YOUR DEPOSIT 

DOWN NOW and 

WE' LL GUARANTEE YOU 

A TRAILER in JUNE 

CANNON'S 
TEXACO 

510 S. RIVERSIDE DR. 

Phon, 351·'743 

STUDENT SUMMER 

STORAGE & MOVING 

Why Ironsport all of your 

I goods home and back again 

I when you can conveniently 

I store Ihem at SAFLELY Moving 

ond 510roge for the summer. 

They or. your a ekins Van 

l
lines agent for tnis area. 

Reasonable summer roles. 

SAFLEY 
STORAGE & MOVING 

Rock Quarry ROM 

Corlly"'. 

Phon, 351·'tS52 

FOR 

A Gold label Vied 

car - if WI dan'I 

have the one you'ra 

looking for - wI'1I 
try to get it for you. 

Lange-Bustad Mtrs. 
Hwy. , w .... Cor.I.,11I1 

Ph. 3SI.1S01 

IOWA'S MOST (OMPLETI 

SPORTS CAR 
CENTER 

NEW MG·s. Healey Sprites. 
TR-25O·s. Spitfires. Mtdgel.l. 
MGB·GI.·~A GT Sixes, Mer
cedes ;QM)L·s. and J.guar 
XKE·s. 

ECONOMY SEDANS: Opels. 
Renault!. Peugeots. 

MERCEDES-BINZ: 

220'8. 230'5. 250'5 and 280·s. 
in stock available (or im
mediate delivery. 

OVERSEAS DELIVERY: 

See us for the car of your 
choice. Delivered in Europe 
al the lowest possible fac
tory price. 

PARTS .. SERVICE: 

$50.000 stock of Imported 
car parts and 9 expert im· 
ported car mechanics. 

1124 ht AVI. N .•• 
Cedar Rapid., Iowa 

Wh.tt.., you're "Ing hi Cedor R.pld.. Rock Isllnd, .r 
Chlc.gl - w.'11 rent VIII a nlW, fully equipped Chevrolet 
Impala, Chlv.lI •• r Mult .... of tow, low rat ••• 

LOW COST PER DAY, • , LOW COST PER MILE 

BUDGET RENT-A-CAR 
1025 S. River,ldl Dr. 

ATTENTIONI 

JUNE 
GRADS ..• 

Ph. 337-5SS5 

Get Your '68 Cougar NOWI 
We have arranged a Special Finance Plan that will allow you 
to buy your new car now - m.ke small token paympnts [or 
(ou' to six months - then when you are working slart reg· 
u!..r payments. Slop in - let's talk it over I 

- 12 new In steele fer Immltlllhl de""'lry-

B. A. HORNER, Inc. 
391 Highland AVI. 

DI.I33I-l1n 
LINCOLN· MERCURY 
MONTEGO·COUGAR 

JUNE GRADS 
All models are now avallaW. 

on our S.nlor ,Ion, 'nclutlln, 

Square lacks (littf. Itotlon 

A, low al $100 down - 1at 

payment due in OdoMr. All 

payments Of lank ,... In-

tereat. 

(all u. - we11 """e lay anti 

tell you .bout our plan, 

volkswagen iowa city, inc. 
Highway 6 East By-Pass Dial 337-2115 

-
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S~op Eagle And You'll Save 5% To 15% Or More On Your Tolal Food Bill For The Holiday ' 
Week And .Every Week! JUST COMPARE EVERYDAY. LOW DISCOUNT MEAT PRICES 
FOR AN EXAMPLE OF THE SAVINGS IN STORE FOR YOU AT EAGLE. EAGLE BONDED 
MEATS ARE THE .. FINE QUALITY MEATS YOU PREFER FOR EVERYDAY AND DEMAND 
FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS! COMPARE QUALITY, COMPARE PRICE, COMPARE TRIM. 

COI'Y.IGHT 1968 By Eagl. SIro.,. All Righ', R ... IV.d 

WEST VIRGINIA - fULLY COOKED Let Eagle Discount Prices cut the cost of your Memorial Day outing! If holiday outings have skyrocketed 'ii.; •• ~~III!!I..~~1I 
your food expenses in the past, you'll be glad to know that Eagle Everyday law Discount Prices have chang- ~L.Ll.I.I~. Sliced emi Boneless 

,. .r. .f' Ham 
If.:.. .• . j 1:1" 

ed all that! Whether your Memorial Day outing plans include a special steak or hamburgers for the grill, 
Eagle Discount Prices will keep your grocery costs down. And the same savings rule applies to all the "extras" Bacon 
you need for holiday outings, from paper plates to charcoal lighter. Why pay more elsewhere when Eagle 5'" 

.. . ~.,Y· LI. ¥ quality is yours at Eagle Discount Prices ... for everyday and every holiday, too! .1.lb. " ...... pkg. 
WHOLE OR pORnoN 

- U.S.O.A. INSPEC 
Swiss 
Steak 

"0 
, EAGLE - SKINLESS 

.~~;--":;:';~_iii_iiii" EAGLE DISCOUNTS EVERYTHING EXCEPT QUAUTY. COURTESY.AND SERVICE. 

NATURALLY FRESHER 
Grade A · 
Fryers 

WHOLE!, TO;' LB. " 

SIllS " LB. 
CUT-UP fAYERS LB. 33< 

BONDED BEEf - U.S.D.A. INSPECTEI) 

- U.S.D.A. INSPECTED 
Round 
. Steak 

::1'0 
VALU-TRIM 

BEEF - U.S.D.A. INSPECTED 

BONDED BEEf - U S.D.A. INSPECTED 
T.Bone 
Steak 

LB~I'l 
TAIUSS VALU-TRIM VALU-TIIM 

BONDED BEEf - us D.A. INSPECTED OSCAR MAYU - YEllOW SAND - .. Il ME .. r 
Ch k R t V •• U·T.,M 43e Sli d I I 8'0' 3ge 

uc oas LB. ce 0 ogna "-:~ ·"G. ". 

2- Ll . PKG. THICK SLICED BACON $1.15 

SMALL ROTISSERIE SIZE 
J.IW 111&£ . Grade A 

), I Turkeys 

LI.,gO 
6 TO I LB. SIZU 

"{Ivery/aylow ·PliceSt.~~~ . 
• ' j - '- ... 

All Meat 
Wieners 

Chuck 
Steak 

_~;;;a. Sirloin 
Steak 

SONDED BEEf u.s 0 ... INSPECTED - sr"NDI"'G e .. GLE d 1..1 I.lb. 69 II 
RIL R t 4IH IHIU 7IH II,S 17e Slice Co. Cuts .'g. ' 

II oas La. .olGONA , I.LAMI. LUNCH _ON, " A II , DUTCH 
DUSUQUE 

-

LI.'" 
VALU-TAIM 

' 1. lb 4·1I, 
pkg. .,1 

# 396 IEEf WIENER$ LB. 61< 
u.5'0 

Canned Hams 
6 lb. $519 ..n 

8 lb. $739 10 lb. $199 
(on (on 

SON OED SEEf - u.s 0 ... INSPECTED DUBUQUE'S fl"'E - ROVAL IUfFeT 
Rib Steak VA'U'T.~~. 9ge SlIc.d lacon 
10NDED BEEf - U S 0 A INSPECTED OSCAR MAYErS fiNE - YEllOW BAND 
lee' Short RibS"Lu.,"~: 39' Sliced lacon 

1.lb. 67c 
.kg. 

I.Ib 69C 
pkg . 

p .. TRICK CUDAHY 
Canlled Picnics 
3 lb. $259 5 lb. $3 29 

can (on '" CHOY KRAfT 
Beef.Chow Mein '!~:" 19' Whole Chicken j:~.:. 10c Miracle Whip 

SLICED QUARrER PORK LOINS - fRESH OSCA. MAYER - YELLOW 'AND 
Pork Chops ·HO ..... I~:: 59c All M.af WI'II.r. ~t~: 66c 
lOP fROST - GRADE A - INDIVIDUAL - ROCK FNOrW.fO.RhMEMIORrIALaDtAYwursCllt'O W[lI •• ' 79C 

~; 4ge Cornish Hens 1 ~~.~b. 79c 

i"t;oki~,'snack' 8 Nuf,r 
LACHOY 
Bean Sprouts 16 .~,. 15e 

•• n " 1~1~" 22e Western Dressing'b~~ ' 30e 9 WfRESHalti,xP 'eAsdsORp'EDaCDpLOeRSr MO"'ARCH 
~--------~----~---~ YOHAY G .. YlORD W"ffL!CREAM ELECTR'C PERK · UGULAR OROII. 12, Off 
.lce.Cream Cones~k;~' 43c Salad Dressing ~; 34e Nabisco Wafers ".~g~· ·36c Hills Bros Coff •• :~~. $124 Gleem Toothpaste~~b:' 54e 

LlSlrs . IN IUITea 

Peas & Carrots 12·0 • . 24C 
(an . . ~~~~--~~-----IHOUSA"'D ISLAND fOOD CLUB BUllEt·NUT 8, Off 12 

1~~:" 21e _K_r=af_t_D_r_e_ss_i_n%.g __ ·b~ ..... :· _34_' Corn Chips 1~:gr . 32' Instant Coffee 'i':;' 15' Scope Mouthwash bl~.· 70' "1 9 GGREOEN,Gd'AeNTn', CRCEAMorSTnYlE SMUCK U'S 

G;~cpe Jell, 1~~:" 19' 1 P~t~to 49' F;;;fci~bDCoffee :~~ $1 17 
.... ~;t;e Creme 12,~,:·· slc l 

-M""'A8"""RO'-'!W~N-:SC::U""'AW""'B::-EAR;:"Y ---------- C h· 'Y RECONSTITUTED LIMON JUICE 13, Off . SHAMPOO J 
~P~r:-:e~s::::-e:-rv_e_s _______ 2t..:....I:::...:'·_7_·2_e _ IpS bog Ii Realemoll Juice2~;7.' · 40e Head & Shouldersl~:,' $,15 '''11 

• . 1~:0:. 20e Toppings 
~D!~LM~O-NT-E.-IN-SY~RU-'------------

Fruit Cocktail I!:o:. 25c 

IUTTElflELD . WHOLE OR SIIC!D 
White Potatoes (j .••. 13c 

•• n 

MONARCH fRESH & CRISP 'RETZEl TWISTS. STICKS OR IIPTOH 20. Dff . SPRAY 
Mushrooms A •• , . 24' 

(a. Eagl. Saltlll's ~';~: 21c Fresh-Pak Nubs I:k;~ ' 27c lemon Tea Mix ~,:.",~. ge Ban Deodorant 7;;: 81' 
--~------------------

;;;~ut lutt.r 3i!~' 99c ~ P~t;;~ Snacks ~i; ' 46' r;~onade Drink pack., ,c Q:i:OOi;R~~inRgNi;tlo~b~I~$I97 'j 
---------------------- ~~~~~--~~------ - 1 

HARV .. RD OR SLICED PICKLED . 
Food Clu. Be.ts 1~;: •. 23' 

p;;~~ri~it;~KY 1~::' · 35e ~ M'i;;~nw;ts '!::" 75C K;~I:Ai~r ... h 4e i:Ti;;;S 
~SK~IP~PY~' R=EG~ULA~R~O-RC=H=U"'=KY----~~~ 

plg . of77' 
170 

SHOfsnl"'G 
· Monarch Potat .. s ~:~' 9c 

Peanut lutter 
V .. N· cAlAn . IN TOMATO SAUCI 
Pork & I.ans '~';7;Fluit 8 Vegefable Juices I' .... 15' 

(on 
2B· ••. 13e lor 

El"'A· IN l()MATO S"UCf 
· Pork & lealll 

FOOD CLUB 
Pineapple Juice .j2 .. ·· 34c 

co. ~6 •• r·26' 
.on 

. Dairy DEl M6NlE . U"'SWEETE"'ED. NATURAL 
Grapefruit Juice "!~: .. 43c 

U.S. D.". GRADE .. . ALL WHilE . OCEAN SPRAY . COC~rAIL 
l.7":a~r:-=:g-:::e ::::-E:7-g7.:gs=;;;-:-_do_,. _3_7e Cranberr, Juice 
U.S.D .... GRADE M · IN QUAITERS fOOD CLU8 . 
Food Clu. lull.r lb. 77' Tomato Juice 

ql . 45c bll. 

~6 '''' 27c (on 

TO' f~ST SNAP.f.TOM 
Ie. Cr.am I'>g",.58' Tomato Cocktail I;::. 12' 
-KR--Af~T----------------~ 

· Soft Parka, ~.~~:- 36C , .iroren lood, <: 
. ' , KRAFT· SLICED . NORIHUN . WHIlE ORASSORTED COLORS BIRDS EYE 

Amerlcall Ch •• s. ~.::: 41 c' lathroom Tissue ~.;:~I 37C Cool Whip ~i;: 27c 
~D IABY SOFT WHIlE OR .. SSORTED COLORS ~GI:...:E!:...:N:.....G'-.. N.:...I -. 'N:..:.B~U"LE-RS-AU-CE----.::.:.:....:.--
Che.s. Spr.ad ~~. 5St Facial Tissues 2~:'. 18' Lima leans 10· .. ·37' 

pkg . 

SIXVAAIETIES 

Hi.C Fruit 
Drink 

~'. 0··21I:, 
to" iI 

Bakery 
.. SCOTT . WHITE 01 ASSOIIED COLORS 81tDS EYE S'AM 
lathroom Tissue .... 13e Cut Corn ' 1:;;~ . 20e luncheon Meat ':~: •. 47C 

H~RVEsr 0'- SC 'Y TOPCO . ORl.IDA · SHOESTRING POST I 
Ylenna Bre_ 1~~:: . 2 • Aluminum Foil '.:til. $141 'otafoes 1:;;~ : 27' Hon.ycolllb C.r.a '~::'30' 

'HAiVEST-DAV LUNCHEON TIME . WHITE ORASSD~TEP COLOIS TOP 'IOST 'Y KEllOGG'S 
Wheat Iread 1~~:: ' llc Napkins ~k:''' ,- C.ullflo.er 1:,:~ ' 23c Ii Corn Flakes l:i:~' 36' 
HARVEST DAY.T .. SlE lHE SESAME SlED ON TOP CRUSHEb 10PeO . 9" WHITE Tar nOST 'Y I.,i .. ~2r 

Wheat Ir.ad '~:t 25C Paper Plat.s 1~:' . 67' Ollloniings ~.::: 32e Ii Spot Remover :~::. 72c 

HARVEST DAY . 9 ·OZ . S'ZEfOR COlO DtlNKS . TO! f~ST . CONC(NTlAlID 9 TfXlZfK2r S'UY 
Sandwich Bread ~~:; ' 24e Topco Paper Cupsl~~~~'II' Orallg' Julc. I!::,. 34c • Spot Remov.r Ie;:' $J30 

Whit. Ir.ad . 4 2,~:: 15c Topco Charcoal. 2~~1~ .• Ie '"~!,,,!!'pJF!! .. '~;~ · 34' ~ Sanitary 9 
HARV!Sl DAY' H .. RDWooD . . FlV!V .... '(IIU MODESS. REGULAR ORSU'EA ~J25 

HARVEST DAY . KINGSfORD - CHARCOAL IICH·S.OEllClOUSONCEA " ~ 8 ·d. 

Ha.laur •• r ~un.o~t~::n 29C: L1ght.r ~Iuld 'to. ?:~: .. 26c Coff .. llch :::: 25' - Napkins pk •• 

lENDER 
.......... Green Giant 
~-\ Peas 

\,,:2110 

WAD ""'AY ,.., .. ", 

PLAZA 
AND 

600 
N. DODGE 

S.leet from o".r 150 "Top
Fr •• h" item., including seasonal 
and e.otic fresh fruits and veg· 
elablesl You'll enjoy Ihe quality, 
freshne... and nutritional g 
ne$l of "Top·Fresh" product ... 
and you'll enioy the Discounl Price 
savings too! 

~\ L~~g I whi"• 
-, :1 Potatoes 

" ".:16' FRESH SELECrED QUALITY liZ'" 

w. llisau,,' Ell'''''';''' 
~ ,.,1"" 
Co,,"", I"d """,,1 




